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PRESIDENT JqHNSON hunkers down to loin 2.year·old Christopher Budlll of Lincoln, Neb. John· 
t I0Il mlde I brltf tour of the Midwest ThursdllY, .topping .t Omaha and In the 0.. MolM' lire. 
, where h. visited a Ilrge lowl fll'm. -!.tI Wlrephot 
t------------------------------------------------

;Goldberg Gives U.N. Report 
On Bombingsl Peace Talks 

r ' UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IN! - it hlld to bomb Hanoi ~Ild Hai Tbant regrpttl'n the bvmhins: ~r 
The United States told the U.N. phOllg oil insL.lllations to slo "heavily populated areas" aud 
Security Council Thursday night down Red military infiltration. j considered "cessation of the 
ollhe American bombings of oil The United States agaln reo bombing of North Viet Nam to 
facilities near Hanoi and Hai- peated Its proposal that the Ge· ~a~~' first step necessary lor 
pong and &aid it continued a neva ' :Onference be reconvened "This action has been made 
"lUrch for peace in Viet NaID." "to reaffirm and revitalize the 

Extension of the U.S. air at-
I lIet patlerns Wednesday went 

eootrary to expressed hopes at 
!he U.N. executive level of stoJr 
plng the bombings of North Viet 
Him as a prelude to peace talks. 

The Uniled Stales told the U.N. 

City Commission 
OK's Rezoning 
For Apartments 

The Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission granted the request of 
Lyle W. Miller. 22 Montrose Ave., 
Thursday to rezone the property 
Immediately east o[ the Hy-Vee 
store, First Avenue and Roches
ter Avenue from single to multi
family residence. 

Residential owners. Don Gan
DOlI, Philip Kendall and Gordon 
J. Russell, all of Rural Route 5, 
objected to rezoning the area. 
'!'bey Bald changing the zoning 
I1Id building apartments there 
would be an encroachment on 
the residential area. 

necessary." Goldberg wrote, "by 
Geneva agreements of 1954 and a substantial increase in the level 
1962" that ~rought a temporary of infiltration of armed men and 
peace to Viet Nam, an uneasy . . 

tr lit t L d Ii · I war supplies from North Viet 
neu a y 0 a05 an po lica. . 
unease in Cambodia. Nam mto South Viet Nam - an 

Ambassador Artbur J . Gold. increase in whicb petroleum prod· 
berg, the chief U.S. delegate, noti- ucls have been a key faelor. 
fied the IS·nation council of the "Every ef[ort has bl'.en made 
bombing in a letter to Amhllssa- to prevent harm to civilians and 
dor Frank H. Corner of New Zea- to avoid destruction of nonmili
land, council president for June. tary facilities. 
lIe did not requesl any aClion "The petroleum facilities at-
from the council. J tacked were located away irom 

The letter amounted t6 a reply the population centers 01 both 
10 lhe comment on the bombing Hanoi and Halphong. The pilots 
made Wednesday by a spokes- were carefully instructed LO lake 
man for Secretary-General U every precaution so that only 
Tbant. The spokesman said military targets would be hil. " 

In other action the commission I .. ,,;;u ...... 
denied a request of Howard Ham-

STATE Iller of Court Hill to rezone bis 
PI'Operty so be could build a duo 
plex. Commi&<LOn chairman Ken-
Deth Mulforo suggested that 
Hammer talk to the Board of Ad
justment or ask [or a puhlic hear-

I ing il he wanted the commission' s 
action reversed. 

• County Officers 
In Crackdown 
Over Holiday 

Fourth or July traffic 0[' 
fenders wiu be vigorously pros
ecuted said Jobnson Co. Atty. 
Robert W. Jansen and John· 
1011 Co. Sheri(f Maynard 
Schneider Thursday. 

Schneider announced that 
his oUice would maintain full 
Itaff to work with tbe Iowa 
Highway Patrol over the July 
4 weekend. He cautioned all 
persons who are either boat
ing or swimming to use extra 
care at aU times and, he add· 
ed, any offender caught sell· 
ing or exploding fireworks will 
be charged. 

Governor Hughes. Jansen 
said, will declare that a state 
of emergency exisls on the 
Itate's streets and highways 
from July 1 through 4. All law 
enforcement oflicers in tho 
slale and county, as well ~s 
Ihe Iowa National Guard, Will 
assist in traffic regulation duro 
ing the holiday period. 

I----------------~ 

BERNICE GEIGER, the 64-year-old Sheldon, Iowa widow con· 
victed In 1961 of embeuling $2.1 million from her fBther'1 hank. 
will be released Friday on parole. from the federal women's reo 
formatory in Alderson, W. Va. She is scheduled to board an air· 
plane at Charleston late Friday for 8 flight to Chicago. 

NATIONAL 
A NUCLEAR TEST of intermediate yield was conducted under

ground at the Atomic Energy Conunllsion's Nevada test aite Thurs
day. Tbe AEC in Washington described it as a "weaponl related 
test." The intermedIate range was from 200 kilotons to one mega· 
ton. A kiloton equals the explosive force of 1,000 tons of TNT and 
a megalon 1 million tons. 

• • • 
THE STOCK MARKET shook oct worry about higher interest 

rales and escalated U.S. bombing in Nortb Viet Nam Thursday and 
staged a vigorous rally that all hut erased a sharp early loss. A 
broker said indications were that the Institutions had stepped in 
and slarted buying after three days of steep declines. The Dow 
Jones average at SO industrial was down slightly at the clO8e. 

• • • 
ANOTHER LAUNCH AnEMPT for a scientific slatellile named 

Lltnar Explorer toward an orbit around the moon will be made at 
Cape Kennedy today. Heavy rains from a tropical disturbance 
stopped a first attempt Thursday. The latelllte carries lCientific 
instruments from the University. 

• • • 
WORLD 

THREE PERSONS WERE WOUNDED in downtown Sant Do
mingo Thursday in a clash witb police 88 left-wing extremisls 
launched what appeared to be a series oC demonstrations aimed at 
marring Friday's inauguration of Presldent-eJect Joaquin Balaguet. 
The incident occurred a lew hour. before the Icheduled arrival 
of U.S. Vice President Hubert H. Hum rey, who will bead the 
American delegaUon to the "IJIIII~' 

tna City, Iowa-FrIda)', July I, 111& 

• • s let am o ICY 
Declares U.S. Will Fight 
Until Aggression Ends 

By DOUG HIRSCH mlnistration'l farm policiea. more consumers of goods and 
City Editor Admlnllfret*l C_emetI services than agriculture." 

DES MOINES - President He said that there W8I "always The Administration la very con· 
Johnson said bere Thursday nigbt somebody telling the Midwest cerned about the COl1lll1llen, he 
that any decision on Viet Narn farmer that IOmeone In Wash. aa1d, and has acted boldly bllt 
policy "is going to be based on Ington Is trying to deprive him rashly to keep price increases 
what is good for the United States of his fair share 01 the nation's within "tolerable limits." 
of America and the free world." prosperity." "With management and labor, 

Speaking to midweaterners but "'lbey try to divide farmers with manufacturers and farmers, 
with words meant for the ears of from COIII11lTIerB," he aa1d, "fail- we have .ought to protect the 
North Viet Nam leaders al&o, log to remind you that farmers interest of all our people in rea
Johnson said : are consumers. No industry bas .on able price .tability," he said. 

"The American people, when 
they understand what is at stake, 
have never in their history run * * * * * * 

..,. 

Draft Study Urges 
Youth Before Age 
WASHINGTON II! - 'lbe DefeIlle Department laid'lburs

day the draft should be changed 10 that 19 to 2O-year-olda are 
taken ahead of older men. 

"Combat commander. prefer the younger age group," i 

a long·awaited Pentagon draft Itudy 8!Berted. It said the I 
preaent Iystem of taking those nearest 26 first disturbt "th08e ; 
who are most settled In their careers." 

But Tbomas D. Morri., asaistant secretary of defense for 
manpower, backed the suggeslion of Draft Director Lewis B. 
Hersbey that men over 26 in the top priority of lA who had 
received a college deferment be conaidered in the same cate
gory II younger, nondeferred registrant.. This would include 
married as well 81 lingle men. 

Morria unveiled the draft study in testimony before the 
House Armed Servieea Committee bolding hearings on the 
operations of tbe draft. ~!mt!~~~t~?ty. And we will not U.S. Planes Attack 

Jobnson emphasized both a de· , He said it showed the COIit would be almost prohibitive -
upwarda of $17 billion - to "theoretically huy" a volunteer 
military establishment. 

termination to fight and a willinl-
ness to negotiate in Viet Nllm F I D A· 
during an address to a Democrat: ue epots ga In 
~'!U~:~~:~a~ f:i~~ri~:e~er-

Rep. Otis G. Pike, (I).N. YJ, immediately branded the 
report "most disappointing." 

Sa .... Goal Reached 
The floor of the auditorium was SAIGON - (AP) Striking in an arc above Hano~ U.S. 

"Tbe biggest complaint about the draft is the fact people 
aren't treated equally hy draft boarda," Pike told Morris. 
"Aren't you concerned with inequities of the draft?" filled with people who pald $100 jets rained bombs and rockets on three more fuel depots 

apiece for the dinner, making Thursday in the new drive to cut off oil for North Viet 

~~;~cC=~a~b~~~~~:~e!c% Nam's war machine. Pilots said smoke and flames had 
ed its sales goal of 2,500 tickets marked the targets as they had pulled away. 

Morris replied "these are matters beyond our respoJIIII· 
bililY." He aaid others should decide which men will be JeIIt 
to It for acceptance or rejection. 

Approximately 2,000 more people Navy fliers from the carrier Constellation, in a related 
sat in the stands. 

The defense Itudy said there wa. nothing at that time 
that would show the draft would not be needed in the next 
decade "unless world condlUoDl reduce force levels substan· 
tially below those needed lince Korea." 

Johnson told his Des Moines move almed It curbing the com· ----- - -----
audience that firmness was I munista' alr warning system, re- chiefs w~rked over the Nguyen 
must, "and 50 long as I am Preai- ported the obliteration of th~ee KIte petroleum storage inslalla· 
dent, we will stand finn." fldar vans and 18 IUpport build· tion 7'rl1 miles north of Hanoi and 

But at the same time, the Pres. inp at. Kep, 38 miles norlheut the Viet Tri oil tank farm, in 
ident said if the CommuniJt lead. of Hanol.. . the Red River Valley 28 milel 
ers "will only let me mow when Coinciding Wlth the blows aboye nortbwest of the Communist capi
and where they would like to ask the 17th Parallel was a stiff tal. 

dire tl b t be d t ground battle 50 miles north of 

Morris backed the reporl'l conclusion that "present d. 
ferment policies are IOWld." 

'66 U. S. Deficit To Be Lower us c y w a can one 0 Saigon in which American infan. Much Smoke Vi.lble 
bring peace to Soutb Viet Nam S N fi I.... 
I will have my closest and most trymen and planes were reported U.. avy. Igbter ...... mbers 
trusted associates there in a to bave killed BOO men of a Com· from the carner Hancock attack- WASHINGTON II! - The gov· the World War n period - when 

t f h " ' munllt regiment. ed an eighl-tank farm ~ miles ernmeot ended another fiscal spending exceeded $100 hillion. 
mat er 0 ours. . t Attacks ~ollOWlCl Up norlbeas! oC Hanoi. Pllots said year Tuesday In far better fi· Last year's budget deflcit of 
ro~~~~5~~~~:~~, ~~0rU:\.: ~ 'lbe new American alr offensive an immense fireball shot liP from nancial sbape than the Johnson $3.4 billion was the lowest since 
wage war agalnst South Viet il aimed to deprive North Viet tbe tanks and a 10,OOO·loot column administration anticipated six the fiscal year which ended June 
NaID, as long as they spurn any Nam of fuel for its trucka and of hillowing amoke had been visi· months ago. 30, 1960, when the budget showed 
interest in negotiation, we must other carriers that ferry troops ble from 70 mile. away. A1tbough final figures won·t a $2.3 billion sW'plus. Since then 
use our power to resist their 111_ and supplies alon, infiltration AIr Force pilot. assisned to be tabulated for BIIother three deficits have ranged up to $8.2 
gression and to try to change routea to combat areal In South knock out tbe Nguyen Khe instal- weeks, tbe red ink total In tie hillion. 
their minds. Viet Nam. latton - tanks, storage drums budget for fiscal 1966 could drop The better.than.expected show-

"Communist leadera turn from The three fuel depot ralds fol- and buildings - said their 750- close to $3 billion or even below, ing despite the increased cost 
tbeir ambitious designs only when lowed up the dramatic, contro- pound bombs were on target. the lowest In six yearl. of the Viet Nam War results 
they become convinced they CM versY-ltirring attaw Wednesday The sharpest fighting in the ?'he Treasury Department is from two factors _ higher.than-
not succeed." on oil lnsla1lations 01 Hanoi and soutb developed with an attack sticking with its most recent es- expected tax collections spurred 

Communist leaders, he said, Haiphong that Maj. Gen. Gilbert by an enemy regiment, estimated tirnate of a deficit. between $3.4 , b a booming economy and the 
may be trying to wait out the L. Meyers, deputy commander at 2,000 men, on ~ 700-man recon- hillion and $3.9 billion. But some ~ore Ire uent de sits cor ra
war in Viet Nam until internal of the U.S. 7~ ~r Force, te~ed nalssance battali?n of th~ U.S. government sources ~xpect an lions are \ow re ~red to ::ake 
dissent forces the United States "the most .Ilgrnficant, most lnt· lat Infantry DI~slon on Hlghwar even .Iower figure wblle a co~- f the taxe theyq withhold from 
out of the war. portant strike of the war." 13 about 50 miles north of S8I- gresslonal ,tudy recently esb· 0 b k s 

Mi I cited The closest of the follow-up gon. mated the deficit at $2.5 hillion . payc ec s. . 
"They ~:~u~ow ~~Iexed some raid! was 7~ miles from Hanoi. The Infantrymen, on the move No matter which figure is used, .What ~f the fiscal year begin. 

oC our people are by the shadowy N. Hit leered in tanks and armored personnel the government Is in better fi· DIng FrJda~? . . .. 
nature of guerrilla war. And they American military headquar- carriers, summoned reinforce- nancial shape than it was in ?'he. admlDlstrabon .IS stickm, 
say to themselves: 'If we only ters said ruen had sighted three ments. These poured In by trucks January when the deficit was Wlth I~. Januar.Y, esbmate of a 

• I "I.' surface-tll-air missiles whistling and heUcopterl for a battle that estimated at $6.4 billion - spend· $1.8 billion defiCIt for the new W8lt ong enou.... . . . hil th t ff f th 
"It's easy to misjudge the true aloft 40 miles nortb of Hanoi, hut finally ended just before nig~t- ing of $106.4 billion. and net tax year.w eel. a 0 e con-

natW'e of a diverse nation and to none had scored a hit. Unlike the fall. U.S. planes new 90 sorties reoeipta 'of $100 billion. This past grelsLOnal comnuttee foresees a 
mistake our differences for weak- situation Wednesday, when one of in support. . year, incidentally, was the first surpfus althoug~ it hesitates to 
ness. The American people have a group of challenging MIGs was A spokesman said the Amen- in American bistory - including give an exact fIgure. 
never left an ally in a fight. And rep 0 r ted probably destroyed, can. had counted 300 enemy dead President Johnson'. spending 
we do not intend to abandon none of the Soviet·buill fighters and had seized 50 weapons, in- S,'ze Of War estimate for the coming year la 
South Viet Nam now~' showed up. eluding a wheel-mounted machine $112.8 hillion with net tax reo 

The President also tried to elar! There wa. DO announcement gun and a recoilless rifle. He said ceipts of $Hl hillion. 
fy his farm goals to the audience bere at Iny losses. Radio Hanoi American casualties had heeo 
and to gain support for the Ad. declared two of the raJder. were Iigbt, though a lank and ODe per' 

s.hot down. sonnel carrier were severely dam' Is Increasing Leader Quits * * * U.S. Air Force FlOS Thunder- aged. 

LBJ's Stops Draw Cheers; 
lyTHI ASSOCIATED PRESS Re ht G 
The size and scope 01 U.S. in- 19 s roup 

volvemellt In Viet N am has in- TLANT 
dIl · A A (II - Underscoring c:eased stea y d~ng the pasl a struggle over what direction the 

fiye years. Much of It took place civil rights movement should 
without the American public no- I take, an officer and former chair· 
ticing. I man of the Student Nonviolent CoFarmers 

The late President Kennedy, in ordinati~g Co~~llee sald Thurs
Questions Policies 

DES MOINES - President 
Johnson took off his suit coat 
and became just another Mid
westener during his whirl-wind 
tour 01 Des Moines and IW'
rounding rural areaa Thunday 
afternoon. 

He went out of bis way to 
'make unscheduled ,tope to 
shake hands, sign autographs 
and answer questions, lOme of 
whicb were blunt. by farmera 
wbo questioned bis farm poli· 
cies . 

But mosl of the rural and ur
ban folk be met just wanted to 
touch him, shake his hand or 
catcb a glimpse of him. His 
wife Lady Bird and bla daughter 
Luci and her fiance Pat Nugent 
were al&o tremendous hits with 
the crowds, especially witb the 
younger set. 

Chters Greet John .... 
Johnson jetted Into Des 

Moines Municipal Airport .t 
elBctly 3 p.m., one·baJf hour 
after maklni a apeech at Oma· 
ha. 

When the aircraft door open 
ed. he wal greeted by cbeel'll, 
sign waving and clickio& abut· 
ters from the huge crowd that 
bad been gathering for three 
hours. A delegation of Gov 
Harold Hughes, his wife, Iowa'. 
six Democratic ~ntatives 
and other dlanItariea flrat met 
Johnson II be debarked. 

'lbere were no disturbances, 
either at the airport or during 
the parade. There were protest. 
era at the airport, many of tbem 
of bigh IIChooI lilt, but the po. 
lice and Secret Service men 
kept them well Iway from the 
President. Jobnson WBI deluged 
by signs, lOme of which read 
"All the way with LBJ," Des 
Moines welcomes you" and "we 
love ya, Loci and Pat." 

Much to the unwineas of the 
flock of Secret Service men 
IUIIrdina JoblllOD, he walked 
about 100 yard. alon, the air
port feJlce, ahakina handa and 
.ignin, autoaraphs. He talked 
a few mInutes with a heavy·set 
woman whose pin-eurled bair 
WBI partially covered by a 
scarf. He ca1led Lady Bird over 
to meet her, much to the amaze
ment and jOy of the woman . . 

C'"etem Watch Kept 
'nIe l'reIident thelI climbed 

Into hla bublJle.domecl limouIine 
and be and • motorcade of 
CGIlil'8IImen, lO,erllora, re
porters; photograpberl an d 
pesta took off for the Woodrow 
Wilson Diehl farm about 20 
milea eoutheaat of Des Moines. 
In the car that followed the 
Johnsona, a Secret Service man 
with • Iar,. machIne iWI sat 
eyelnl the crowd alone the 
road ; overbead a helicopter 
kept COIIItant watdl. 

Farm folk, many of whom 1961, sent 100 jungle fighters to ~:~. be IS qwtting the organiza· 
had grabbed their positions V· tNt d ' South V' tn 
along the presidential route Ie am 0 a Vlse Ie a· "There is a danger in SNCC of 
hours before the motorcade mese troops lighting the VIet fum bUng the ball," John R. Lewis 
went past, waved and shouted Cong. By early 1962, Washington aaid in an interview. He said he 
u the chief eltecutive sped by admitted there were 685 men disagrees with SNCC's new slogan 
the luab Iowa countryside. John· there and reports circulated lhe of "Black Power," hut did not 
son viewed the countryside total WBI nearer 4,000. American specify that 88 his reason for re
from his air-conditioned Jim. pilots were flying witb the South signing. 
ousine wbile outside tempera· Vietnamese. Lewis turned in hi, resignation 
tures were in the bumid 90s. In January 1963, the Army ac. June 11, one week after tbe Mis-

JohJlllon got to the Diehl farm knowledged that tbere were 12,000 sissippl civil rights march began. 
about ':30 p.m. and W81 jm. Americana in South Viet Nam and It was in the latter phalle8 of the 
mediately ushered Into a b;" six months later the number three·week march that SNCC 

, • hi'" reached 14,000. leaders took up the chant of 
thresher ~ tent wbe;e Mrs: DIe 'lb, U.S. commitment contino "Black Power." 
POW'ed hlnt and hlB family pa. ued to grow and by Jan. 1, 1964, Stokely Carmichael, 24, elected 
per cupe of pink lemooade. there were 17,000 men there. chairman of SNCe when Lew 

lbe President joked with Jo. But major direct U.S. action did WBI unseated May 14, defended 
cal farmers and when asked by DOt begin unill Auguat of that Black Power dlU'ing and after the 
one farmer' what he thought of year wh~n U.S. planes ':'"Ick march. He aaid he was neither 
Iowa cattle, be replied, "Shucks, North VIet Nam In retaliation Black supremacist nor antiwhite. 
we breed them "-n in Texas {or a Red gunboat attack 00 a Lewis, who WBI named chair· 

UV" U S d t man of &NCe', Committee on 
and .hip them up here." .. es royer. International AUalfi In the May 

Diehl Guide, Teur Re,uJar alr strikes began some elections, aa1d he WBI concerned 
Diehl then took JohnlOn on a six months later in February over keeping the civil riJhta 

tour of the farm, which is DO 1965. . movement nonviolent. During the 
sharecropper' I patch. It com- A montb later the flrat U.S. march, there WBI much talk of 
priael 1,270 acres, and Diehl combat Uoopa had landed In Viet retaliatory violence. 
UIIIalI)' keeps about 3,500 hop Nam - 11,000 MarIn. at first "I'm not prepared to give up DI1 
and eoo head of cattle aDd gradually increased until DOW persona] commitment to nonvio
farms about eoo acres of corn. there are 271,000 U.S. troops In lence," aa1d Lewla. When asked 

Governor Hughes had drawn Viet ~am. hia .realO~a {o~. quitting SNCC, 
criticism durin, the PBlt lew Strikea by the B52 bombers LeWIS ~lied: I feel there are 

Farm Trip-
based in Guam began In June, other thing. I could do or would 
lI86. Ilke to do. I will continue to be 

The latest unofficial taIlJ of active In the civil riiht. 1IIOfto 
U.S. dead ill Viit Ham II l,1li ment. I hope to ItudJ IJId .. 

(C01lllnuM On 'fig- 3) .ince Jan. 1 1961. IOIDe writing." 
-------_ .. _-

• 
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Theatre runs 
winner with loser 
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IJockeryl for all 
THE BOARD I. 1 COt'TROL of Athletics should be 

commended for re\; tng it eating plan in time for the 1966 
footbaU ea on. 

The Board decld d Wedn day to allow student. to 

u e their eason football tickets as the have used their I.D. 
canis in thf' pa t to pirie up tickets. The board also retained ; 

it plan th t would a igo tudents to the same seat for the 

entire season. 

o rlr thl! plan loob good, It least a lot better thin the 

OJ'iginal plan ",hereby all .tud nls would have been assigned 

to sp«'cific ea t for the entire eason. A number of details 

rem In to b worked out before letters of expl nation are 

ent out with pplications this ummer. 

Thf' main gripe again t the original plln WIS that stu· 

d nts would have a hlrd time bringing different dates to 

each game or itting with • group of friends. The Daily 

Iowan critlciled thi. plan, and Student Senate Pre . Tom 

Han on prc nted his objection and recommendation to 

the board before i meeting Wednesday when it decided to 

alter thro seating arrangement. 

The athletic board could have tuck rigidly to its orlg. 

Inal plan, but decided on a plan it thought would be more 

in the interest of the students. 

All the criticism might have b en unnecce ry in the 

first place. If the athletic board would have decided last 
faJl to allow tudent repre entalives to attcnd board mcet· 
ings, ucb an unpopular decision might not have been 
reached. 

One of the chief arguments has been that students 
hould not sit in on meetio&! when the board is discussing 

the hiring or firing of a coach. So it was decided that stu· 
d nts would not be Illowed to attend athletic board meet· 
ing at all. 

We hop~ that student repre entaUon will be allowed on 
the Ithletic board, and on others IS well, Such representa. 
tlon could eliminate a lot of trouble. 

Nlc Coere, 

Fooling no one 
\ E WO DEB WHETHER the people In this and oth

I!r countries, e pecially Viet Nam, will r t any easier now 
that the State Department hu reasured us that the bomb· 
ings of the Vietnames capital of IIanoi and the port of Hai
phong were not really escalation of the war, but simply a 
reaction to "escalation by the other side." 

It would se m hard to believe that anyone could take 
such a tat ment s rlously since, whether the bombing was 
an aelion or a reaction, the cities were neverthele s bombed, 
and any way you look at it, this is e calation. 

OR::: =0 

.. 

Neutrality ruled o'ut: 
London paper 

(Th. following II reprlnl.d from 1111 Sun· 
diY" tdltlon of the London Ob,lrv.r. -Ed.) 
The U.S, Government h81 decided to selUe 

for notbing less tban a Korean·type IOlution in 
Viet Nam. In a marked toughening o( policy all 
Ideas of 8 settlement based on neutrality bave 
been ruled out. 

Relying heavily on the lesson of Laos, the 
State Department has succeeded In persuading 
the President that the United States cannot 
affor Lo contenance any solution that could 
end eventually with South Viet Nam in the 
Communist bloc. 

This pollcy shift - the most significant sinee 
mass American involvement in the war began 
- haa not yet been made speclfic to the Ameri· 
can public. 

The reason, with the mid-term eleclions only 
four months away, II obvious enoullh. 

new American determination to fight In Viet 
Nam, II necessary, to the bitter end. 

President Johnson is said to have been partic· 
ularly sharp with a question from the Guardian's 
Washington correspondent suggesting the possl. 
bility oC holding out lOme concessions to the 
Soviet Union in order to enlist her help in at· 
talning a Vietnamese settlement. 

There would, tbe President said, be none. 
"Bribes and Carrots," as he termed them, were 
not the kl~d of things that made any impression 
on th~ 'Russlans . .lit re thl; P"esident was accurate· 
ly rrflecUng a new "stockade" outlook that 
seems to bc taking over American foreign policy 
generally, It extends far beyond Viet Nam. 

u.s. silver supply 
keeps shrinking 

By NICK MEYER 
I'll' Tha towan 

Continuing Its series o( revival films. the Iowa 
Theatre J" olfering, as II unique contrast, a 
classic hit and a classic flop. 

The hit is William Wyler's delicious modern 
day fairy tale, "Roman Holiday," with Audrey 
Hepburn (her first movie), and Gregory Peck. 
It is the .tory of a present day RUri4lnian 
crOWD princeu on a 1l00d wlll visit to Rome, 
who, in I fit of desperate boredom, escapes her 
chaperones, entouraae and palace conllnes, to 
wander about on her own in Rome and see what 
liCe Is really like for ordinary people. 

Peck Is the semi·seedy expatriate newspaper· 
man who spoil by chance the scoop of his car· 
ler, Ind, without lettina her know he is aware of 
her Identity, guides the runaway princess 
through the alghts of the Eternal City on a 
flirly madcap tour. Eddie Albert <in what Is 
probably his best role) play'l Peck'i camera 
cllcklna slde·kick. 

TO REVEAL the plot beyond this simple out· 
line would be to ruin Its impaet. Sufrlce It to 
IIY that Miss Hepburn (who got an Academy 
Iward for this role) Is at her very best. looking 
lovely, and not yet having begun to trade on It, 
either. and really acting. 

HeN! Is a most touching and ingenuous per· 
formance, a portrayal of a shy, gracious, 10V· 

ereign·fo·be that strikes the viewer as genuine, 
but never 80 closely modeled as to be a stereo
type. To make such a part come believeably to 
life Is very difficult. The whole film, in fact, 
reals on the audience's acceptance of ber 
fragile, and Innocent goodness. 

It is the kind of thing that could easily get 
Itlcky if not handled well. but Mr. Wyler never 
leta things get out of hand, and carefully man· 
ages to steer his star clear of oceans o( poten. 
tial schmaltz. He always finds some little bit of 
mischief (naive, to be sure) , to remind us that 
the princess is ot entirely without guile. 

GREGORY PECK comes closest in this film 
to giving a great performance, and that is really 
quite enough. He never will be a great actor. 
hut he has an air of sincerity, intensity and 
conviction which almost (not quite) manages to 
replace inspiration and emotion. 

Eddie Albert as the skirt·chasin/!. shutter 
snapping friend deserves very specia l lD~ntion. 
His performance might be termed a tex~book 
example of a good supporting actor. He was 
instrumental in contributing to the believability 
of the lenuous plot (even more 50 than Peck ), 
and I am surprised he did not receive an Oscar 
Cor his adroit and artistic handling of the part. 
He never forced his comedy, but always man· 
aged to let it emerge naturally from the situa· 
tions in which he became involved. 

William Wyler ("Ben·Hur"?? ), has directed a 
beautifully proportioned, well constructed film. 
He did not succumb to the use of color (which 
would have emphasized Rome and shattered 
the delicate atmosphere completely ), and his 
camera never intrudes inlo the ~stOry, but reo 
mains Ii. sensitive and sympathetic observer 
of the ~tion , never distracting the viewer with 
mannered shots or spectacular editing tech· 
niques. 

" ROMAN HOLIDAY" is a mosl exquisite 
jewel of a film (small jewel, to be sure), a love 
story both humorous and tragic, and. above 
----------- -

all. gentle. If you are an Incurable romantie 
with a tolerance lor whlmsy, and If you w 
spare the time to shed a tear or two. then bJ 
all meaD! take in this extraordinary fairy tsle. 

And by the same token. avoid at all coats 
"Elephant Walk," which (despite Elizabeth Tay· 
lor'. pulchritude), i. undoubtedly the most bor. 
Ing. foolish . inept picture ever made, with sym· 
bolism I S heavy a. the elephants in it. It beo 
come. especially infuriating when .,eo after 
something skillfully put together a. "Roman 
HolidaY. " 

"Elephant Walk" (set in Ceylon), Is one of 
those rare films without a single redeeming 
quality ; not acling, script. direction ( I couldn't 
find any) - only color Ind strlwberry jam lilll 
on Mlu Taylor. The only conceivably interesting 
moment i. tb, final scene in the film, In whlcb 
I berd of dJslnterested elephants tear apart a 
IOrt of Ceylonel8 venion of Tara, with Min 
Tlylor runnlnl distractedly about inside, •• thl 
mlnslon, 11k, the film, comes down about her 
ears. 

THI WHOLI SCINI is vaguely erotic for 
lome fealOn - (all those elepbants and Mig 
Taylor In I houle together -), but Invectivi 
for this kind of tripe unfortunately fails me. 
Even the elephants appeared listless, and Mig 
Taylor HAS been known to act rather well on 
occasion. This 15 not the occasion. 

The less said about Peter Finch and Dana 
Andrewl the kinder. Take In "Roman Holiday" 
by all means, and then pull out before you get 
It ruck on the head by a piece of falling anti-cli· 
max. 

B,igger bosom 
boom bared 

New York, June 27 - Brassiere manufactur· 
ers are finding that their cups runneth over and 
are giving the credil for the American bosom 
boom to The Pill, The Insider's Newsletter re, 
ported today. 

Dan Garson, president of the Lovable Bras· 
siere Co., says thal his company's computers -
which keeps track of sales and sizes - show • 
a marked change in recent months, 

"We are selling bigger sizes." he says. "Siz! 
34·B has always been the best seller with other 
sizes lagging far behind. This spring size 36·B 
hegan to come up fast and size 38 sales are 
ahead of 32 sales. Cup sizes lire changing too, 
wi th A and B cups down and C cups on the in· 
crease. 

"We have checked this phenomenon with our 
competitors, " says Garson, "and we find it to 
be a nationwide trend." 

According to The Newsletter, his observations 
have been confirmed by Dr. Joseph R. Swartout, 
an associate professor of obstetrics and gyne· 
cology at Emory University. 

Clinical studies, Dr. Swartout says. have 
. shown that women taking The Pill (the hirth 

control pill now bein/! used by , million 
women) tend to develop larger breasts as a 
result of certain hormonal chaMes rescmb'in~ 
:hose prevailing during pregnancy. 

"If this keeps up," says Garson. "we may 
have to alter production of sizes. With a thing 
as big as this we'll be using more material, 
which may ultimately faise prices." --- , Undersecretary of State George Ball has said that the 

Hanoi.Haiphong bombings were supposed to ·prod" lIanoi 
toward negotiatio . The bombings, however, are just one 
more tep toward prodding us into a bigger and bigger war, 
and will bring us no closer to negotiations, let alone peace, 
than past escalations of the war have. 

The President's acceptance of the State De· 
partment's advice, in defiance, apparently, of 
the views o( Mr. McNamara, and the surprising· 
ly IJberal elements in the Pentagon, means in 
eHeel that the American people must now be 
prepared to lettle down to a grim war of at· 
trlUon almost on the 1914-18 pattern. 

NEW YORK (.4'l - Despite these sandwich· 
type small coins the U.S. minls are turning out. 
the Treasury', supply of silver continues to 
shrink. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

Although air operaUons are IJkely to be stepped 
up - reports are elrculaUng today that the 
bombing of oll inslall8lions in Haiphong is im· 
mlnent - the objective of Adminstraton poley is 
explained in terms of wearing down the enemy 
by sheer persistence and endUrance rather 
than by any Budden or dramatic blow. 

American industry is using ever more of the 
, metai (or everything from old· fashioned silver· 

ware to new fangled rockets, and world usage 
is running 100 million ounces a year above glo· 
bal production. 

University Calendar ~ 
\J hat makes the State Department think that this straw 

is the one to break Hanoi's back? They certainly are not at 
the end of their rope, or even near it; when their Own reo 
ources run out, they will turn to China's, just ~ the National 

Liberation Front turned to North Viet Nam when things got 
too hot for them alone. 

If this is our government's way of inviting negotiations, 
we fear it wiJI be many bombs and many lives from now be· 
fore we find our invitation accepted. 

David Pollcn 

-the--.'Daily Iowan 
Til. lHIlg 1_ II ItII'Iu.n .wi ItlIUd by ItuIUnA ad II g~ 
"v • hoerd ~ ffw ~ InIIUa .,.cUd by u.. INdent body lind 
four flWCMI oppot_ by the ",.wtmt of the Vntv.rnry. 1M DlIlly 
1_', ItlfloriDl policy II nat on .I/I1II01\ of UnlomHy adm/nlltro· 
,Ion policy or opinion, in G"y por&ul4r. 

Even in the most hopeful officlal estimates 
In the time limil sel for tbls modern version o[ 
trench warfare Is said to be a year to 18 months. 

One of the first visible signs of the change 
came ten days ago when the President took the 
unusual course of privately summoning a group 
of foreign correspondents to the White House. 

Although be at no time spelled out his meaning 
in detail , the President·s whole aim appears 
to have betn to pre par, overseas opinion for a 

The U.S. Treasury sUIi has enough silver 
tucked away to take care of its dwindling coin· 
age needs and to keep American industry sup
plied for at least a year and maybe Cor two. But 
be Core that deadline, world pressure on the of· 
ficial U.S. price, still held at $1.2930 an ounce 
by the U.S. Treasury, will mount. 

At the moment th.e Treasury has 694 million 
ounces. Back in 1958 it bad 2.1 billion ounces. 
The fast dwindling hoard was the reason the 
United States turned to the sandwich type dimes 
and quarters and cut the balf dollar's silver 
content in two. 
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EVENTS 
Frld.y, July 1 

8 '" 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Children's 
Series: "Moon Pilot," Union Illinois Room. 

Mond.y, July 4 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Wedn.lday, July 6 

S p.m. - Korean Dance Recital, by Dr. Won 
Kyung Cho, Artist, Instructor, and Critic of the 
Dance of Korea . Shamllaugh Aud. 

S p.m, - University Symphony Orchestra Con· 
cert: James Dixon, CondUctor, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Thur.dlY, July 7 

7 &: 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adult Series: 
"The Mouse That Roared," Union IIIlnois Room. 

Friday, July' 
Family Night, Union 

Tutlday, July 12 

PubllllleCl ., Studellt .... blleatlou. 
I",," c...unleiliou O .. ter. 1_ 
ClIJ. I_a. clallr .... pt SUDd., an« 
1I0Ild." Ind Ie, .. bollcla, .. Intered 
U ~ .. lIl.ner .t the 1101\ 
oIfIce .t low. <':Ib WIder tile Aft 01 eo ...... of .. rdt I, 1m. 

'ubU .... r ......... ..... ,.. '1_11 8 p.m. - Lecture, Robert St. John, "What', Idlfo, . ..... Hie 000'" ".!IINTI COO ..... TIV. Baby. THI IWIMMINO I'OOL IJI till WOo UNION HOUIII. 
Me .... I'" Idl'.r OIY" Hall.nbeck IIlUn, Lea,uI: Tho!le Inlerested In men'. Gymnlll\llll will bot opeD fo, Oenlnl lulldln, _ • ' .111 •. 11 p.m., Next in Alrica?" 
City EdllO' ....... " .. Doug Hinch membenblp eaU lin. LoW. Holf· ""ere.tlonal IWlmrnln, M 0 n day 5 d Th sd 8 Jd I. hi 
N.,.. .ditar .'......... DI" ".n min, m~348, Members dellrln, lit· tbroulh J'rtcla" ' :15 to 5:15. Thll Js ':;"d ay· dU~ '"Y;d •. m...... n I • Wtclntlday, July 13 
Copy Idllo, ... .. MIII' .... t Fon.. ura call lIIn. RIchard Buteb.r

l 
• .' Ol"ln to women atudeota, IWf. 'Y an I ur 1)1. 

:Ct~r:::::: : ":: '::' KI~lmK~~ i:i." p.m., 353-4766, If ted pm., -- flcult,. Ind faeuJl:J wlvel, M~~~o:'~~:'.d~~ 7" ~.:O~~}~nyi'l:i: 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre: "Tre Amorous 
Iflto,..1 ..... 1.'01' . D,v. 'ol"n Friday a.nd SaturdlY; , a.m.·11 p.m. Flea," University Theatre . 
.\ut. City Edlto, ... And, .. Goob TNI S'ICI.L 'H.D. German ex. • CHATTIN. '1lliON ID hench 5undlY, 
.\~ ... S,o,h Idllo, .. Ion allil ImlnltloD will be five. on Thur. II bold ... ry Wadnesdl.)' al ' :M lIac .. ltlon .... - • a .... ·11 p.m. Thursday, July 14 
N.wl....,., .\ut. . Na"cY DIDlkl, dl.)'. 7 July •. from 1 to 4 pm. In 310 &,.m. Ind every Thursda, .t 7 pm. Monday·Thursdl.)'; • I.m .. mldnl,ht, 
.\~.rtlll", DlrtCit, II.., DII"_ Schieffer ,.111. ThIJ ex.m II for Ibe Carnival Roolll .t aur,o Friday Ind Saturday; 2 p.m.·11 p.m. 7 &: 9 p.m. - Union Board Movie, Adults Ser-
Clreulotl ... MI,. a.,1 NordbNCII thOM studonto who h •• o m.de prior Hill. SundlY· 
Ath.rtlll", Man"" .. WUbu, ... 1 &rra.n,em.nti 10 prepll'1> Ih. work C ... tarl. _ 7 l .m .. 1 p.m. iea: "The Visit," Union Illinois Room. 

privately. Bdo, boo,," Ind article. ... It ... T 8 P R t Th t "Th Gl Tru"H'. 1.,.01 of Stucla'" 'ubllea- Ind ID card, 10 Ihe exam. All lb~ m 11\0 IAL UNION 0' A INO Gold " .. th., lleam - 7 • . m. 10 .m. - eper ory ea re: e BS8 
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L1; Slewart u"elsen. AS' Jon Van. Ikh .... rfer H.ll. p.m., Suada,.Tbursdl,.. • .... to pm., Sllurday; 1 p.m.·IO:45 p.m. Sun· Friday, July 15 

CONFERENCES 
July 5-29 - Curriculum Building in Schools of 

Practical Nursing, Union. 
July 25-30 - Pastors' Invitational Con(erenL'C, 

Union. 
July 26·27 - Conference on Flexible Schedul· 

ina for Secondary Schools Through Computer' 
Built Master Schedules, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
June to-July 10 - "Evolution of a Form," 

Union Terrace Lounge. 
July 6-30 - University Library Exhibit: "Nar· 

rativea of Early Travel in North America. 
ON.CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 

June 15-July 7 - Parent·Teacher Relatioo 
Workshop. 

June til-July 1 - Newspaper in the Classroo!lll 
of a Free Society. 

June 19·July 1 - All State Music Camp. 
June 2O-July 1 - Instrumental Workshop ill 

Music Education. 
June 2o.July 1 - Health Educatiol'r Workshop. 
June 2()'July 1 - Music Workshop for the Jun· 

ior and Senior High School Music Teachers. 
June 20-July 15 - 35th Annual Workshop on 

Speech and Dramatic Art for High School Stu· 
denta . 

June 2o-July 15 - Workshop in Speech and 
Dramatic Art. 

June 26·July 8 - Workshop in Higher Educa· 
tion. 

July 5-15 - Workshop in Kindergarten Instruc· 
tion. 
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Course Exemption Tests 
To Offer Students Credit 

A 10 S h I C · I 'Mol/en hoff 
rea C 00 urflcu urn Will Speak ' 

Students will be able to lake core courae exemption telta 
for course credit starting next December because of action taken 
by the Educational Policy Committee. 

Includes Community College At Banquet 
The committee authorized the granUni of credit upon JUt

cmful completion of the new College Level ExaminaUona pr. 
pared by the Educational Testing Service. 

Thue examinations wlU be conducted durin, a two-year u · 
perlmental program. 

The service will administer teate In the .. arta.: 
HumanlUes - four hours of credit in Ilteratur, core and four 

bours iD bJslorlcal·cultural core: . 
Natural science - tour hours of credit .. cb for bloIolieal 

and physical .clence; and 
SocIal acience - four hours of credit Nch lor aocla1ld.ce 

co ... and hlltarlcal-cultural core. 
The maximum credit that can be earned by aD)' aamlnatlon 

is eight IIImester hours. The maximum allowable eredit from 
Nch examination will be reduced by th, amount 01 cour. credit 
the student has already earned in the area. 

For example, 1I the student bas already completad I four 
hour course In botany, the maximum credit that CIII be earned 
In the natural science examination will be four boura. 

A maximwn amount of 32 hour • .in examination cndIta .. 
be applied to the 126 hour requirement for a B.A. 

In order to fulfull the core requIrement and II11'II cndIt, th. 
student must score at or above the 50th percentll •. 

Students are permitted one trIal for each examination. If 
a student fails to achleve the passing level h. must then com· 
plete the necessary course work. 

The examinations will be given at least three time. each year 
during the program. The months in whlch the tlllt.l probably 
will be given are Decemher, March and July. 

Announcements will be made through the Dally Iowan u to 
the time and place for taking these te.ts. 

The charge' for each test I. $6. 
The committee recommends that a student consult hJJ ad· 

vlser and the Liberal Arts Advisory offlee before deciding to take 
one or more of these examinations. 

PROTISTIRI PRI PARI to I •• VI Iowa City to picket Pl'lllcltnt 
Jehn .. n In OIl Mol,,", They planned to picket Thu,..dolY ev.ry· 
........ the P,...lcltnt w •• appearln" Th.y w.,.. ..... nIIN by 
the IMItntt fer • Democratl. Socl.ty. 

-Photo by Do", MInney 

Hospitals Brace Themselves 
For New Medicare Patients 

WA8BINGTON III - Hospitals not demand unnecessary .erv· 
tbl'O\llbout th. land braced them· Ices. 
selvea for the July 1 Openlni ot "'I'hl. program It not just a 
• new era of old age aeemlly blessing lor older Americans," 
for Americana - medicere. Johnson said, "It is a test for all 

lIy J IM CHAFfEl! 
St.H Writer 

Plans (or the Area 10 voca· 
tlonaHechnical Ichool began to 
change thl. week when the 
school curriculum WII expanded 
to Include 8 community college. 

Paul J. Wolfe, JOhnlOIl Coun· 
ty member of the scbool', board 
of directora, .ald Thursday that 
the Stat. Board of Public In· 
structlon had approved the 
chang, Tue.day. The chanie 
will allow the Ar.. 10 board to 
expand Ita curriculum and ap
ply for building fundi for the 
Higher Education Facilltie. 
CommlHlon. 

During the Pllt month, the 
board haa been in the proces. of 
allumlng responslbillty for the 
Cedar Rapid. VocatiOllal·Tech· 
nlcal Training School 

W.11e Appelnted 
Wolfe was recently appointed 

to a committee that will select 
a location for a permanent Area 
10 school. 

The school will now be known 
as the Area 10 Vocational-Tech· 
nical and Community College. It 
will offer vocational training a. 
well .s two year. o( liberal art. 
credit whlch may be tran.lerred 
to a four·year colle,e or unlver· 
alty. 

tion:' Wolfe explained. "August 
15 II the deadline." 

According to Wolfe, funds for 
the school may com. from local 
taxation, federal fund., tuition, 
atate funds, gUll or donations 
and a bond taIU •• 

"We don't kno. wbat methods 
., will employ to flnane. the 
project becallH •• baven't 
completed our budiet," Wolfe 
aa1d. "W. must alao decld. what 
type of buiJdio, will be needed." 

L .. _ A"""," 
Until a permanent .lte for the 

ICbool I. cboHn IIId a perma· 
nent buildlnl Is completed, the 
Area 10 school will u •• facill· 
tIe! In Cedar Rapid •. The board 
haa assumed lease., aU III C. 
dar Rapid., 011 tbe Cedar Ra· 
pldl Vocational T. c h n I c a I 
School buildIn" property In the 
Town and Country Shopping 
Center, a «reeDhouIll and an 
area in Mercy Ho.pital. 

Courllls proposed for the Area 
10 school, at thl. atage of tbe 
plao, are data proceuing, elee
tronlca technology, mechanical 
technology, macblM shop, weld· 
lng, automotIve, practical nura· 
ing Ind 1I0riculture. 

Cia.... Included under the 
federal government'. Manpower 
Development IDd Tralning Act 
are appliance repair Ind draft· 
ing. 

two 2O-week semesters. It would 
offer training in the use of en· 
gine and turret lathes, milling 
machines, grinders, metal cut· 
tlng saws, metal shapers and 
planers, layout and measunng 
tools, and drill press and boring 
equipment. 

student. In thl. course would 
aIao .tudy mathematic!, heat 
treatment, metallurgy and blue
print reading. 

"Th. macblne tool courae 
would allo offer Itudent.l • 
chance to learn about the indus
trial environment," Wolfe ex
plained. 

Wolfll, In IImphaailing that the 
school would be primarily a vo
eatlonal·tllchnical school, laid 
he thought the community col· 
lege could aid aU atudents of 
the school. 

"The community college can 
provide a good .tarting point 
for !hoM stUdent. .interested 
only In academic purlllita," 
Wolfe laid. "And the vocational 
Itudent. can receive a more 
complete education through the 
availability of academIc .ub
ject .... 

Wolfe .ald the emphasil would 
would be on vocatlonal·technical 
training. 

"The Ichool will serve young 
people just beginning vocaUonal· 

Pulitzer Prize· winner Clark R. 
Mollenhofl, Washington corre&
pondent for Cowlea Publications, 
will be the banquet .peaker for 
the convention of tbe AJIOciation 
for Education In Journalism 
(AEJ) to be held Aug. 28-Sepl 1 
at the Unlveraity. 

About .00 perlODI are expected 
to attend the annual event, which 
will inclUde general leSSiaDl on 
teaching standarda, research, and 
freedom and respolllibility, and 
special interest sessions on news
paper, radio· television, maga· 
Jines, public relations, advertis· 
ing, international cornmunica· 
Uonl, graphic arta, history, sec
ondary education, and theory and 
methodology. 

Mollenhoff will address the con· 
veDtJon banquet 011 Aug. 31. A 
1949 Niemaa Felio'o1l at Harvard 
University, be was awarded the 
Pulit1er Prize for National Re· 
porting in 19511 tor stories ex
posing racketeering in labor un· 
ions. The stories ,Iso WOll the 
Sigma Delta Chi award for pub
lic lenlce. 

A two-time wlJlDtt of the Sigma 
Delta Chl Award for Washlngton 
correspondence, Mollenhoff \Vas 
awarded the MVl!llth annual WiI· 
Iiam Allen Wblte Founda~ion ci"· 
tiOD in 1964 for service to his pro
fession. The committee also warned students not to try a particular 

examination unless they believed that they bad superior prepara· 
tion in that field. 

The iOvernment loresaw a Americans _ a test of our will. 
smooth July 1 .tart despite lome ingnesl to work together." 
seattered forecasts of overcrowd· An almost.final tally of corn. 
ini, .ome Republican charges of pliance with the anti-d1scrimina. 
negligent planning, and the de· tion provision of the Civil RIghts 
clsion of many Southern hospitals Act showed that 91 per cent of 
to discriminate rather than par· the country's estimated 7,373 

"I am very pleased that we 
will be able to includ. a com· 
munity colle,e In the school," 
Wolfe laid. "This will m!ke 
the school better able to meet 
the needs of the area." 

"We haH no lilt of courses 
for the community college," 
Wolfe .ald, "because we were 
just notified that we were to 
have It. 

technical career.," he said. "It fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
will allo serve as a refresher 
course for those already in the 

Continued From Page 1 tlclpate. 
President Jobnson, in a state. general hospitals have been 

cleared. ment taped for television and 
I radlo use, laid Medicare will That opens to medicare pa· 

first stop. "I'm happy til ab e succeed if hospital! accept their tients about 95 per cent of all 
to come back a,m. You've ill dl . . the hospital beds in the country. 
given us a great deal 01 happl. responsib ty not to scrUn!· 

Y I nate because of race, doctors However, 669 hospitals were still 
Farm Trip-

Originally, Area 10 Included 
eight counties: Benton, Cedar, 
Delaware, Iowa, Johnson, Jone., 
Linn and Washington. In Janu· 
ary, however, the State Board (,f 
Public Instruction approved an 
amended Area 10 proposal 
whlch excluded Delaware Coun· 
ty and a portion of Cedar Coun· 
ty. 

Want Pl,n fl'lIlhl. 
"We want our plan to be 

flexible," he continued. "For 
this realOn, we migh t see a 
need to change our course plan 
tomorrow or at any time." 

Selby Ballantyne, a Univer· 
sity graduate who has 23 years 

labor market. 
"Why ahouldn't we bave a 

place where those with voca· 
tional·technlcal jobs can go and 
recel ve retraining and new 
knowledge In theIr specific 
fielda?" he asked. "Such reo 
training takes place In profes· 
sional fields all the time." days for not taking the Presi· ness. ou ove your country and continue to treat their patients barred from participating, by 

dent to a "typical" Iowa farm. your country loves you." count of the Public Health Serv-
Johnson also was hOI'sled by with fairness and compassion, I·ce. Tbere was some talk of stopping d ti ts t d d 

Portion Ellclucltd experience as a superintendent, I piiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"A portion of the original has been hired as the Area 10 

Area 10 was excluded to provide school luperintendent. Balian· 
more equal distribution of terri· Iyne, formerly a school superin. 
tory among all areas:' Wolfe tendent in Bettendorf, haa of· 
said. fices at the Board of Education 

the crowd to the top of bIa car an pa en coopera e an 0 
at such a farm, but the stop as he reached hll headquarter! Proposals that the compliance 

, didn't develop. at the Hotel Savery. The crowd 0 G II test be relaxed were rejected by 
Diehl showed Johnson his e au e Secretary of Welfare John W. 

caltle.feeding operation while gave him a lusty ovation, and Gardner in a Medicare.eve state-
the two discussed farm prob· alter a short talk he withdrew E d V.· ment. 
lems. Secretary of Agriculture in~e th~e~te;ent to a private n SIS' t "Full compliance will be de· 
Orville Freeman, who was in manded" be sal'd 

reception lor polltieal guests. To Moscow ' . Des Moines last week to soothe "To lower standards for hos-

Today, with the beginning of Building, 346 S.W. Second Ave., 
the new fiscal year, the Area 10 Cedar Rapids. 
board officially assumed fiscal A typical one·year vocational 
responsibility for the school. program at the school, accord· 

Dr. A. p, Fankhauser 
Your Chiropractor 

DI.I ,..507 for 'PllOlnlment. 

':'0·11 I.m. - 2:00·5 p.m. 
7:00":00 EVlnlngs 

Cloud on ThursdlY 
CIOM .1 S p.m. Sllurd.v 

111 East Burlington larmers, also accomparuea M L k pitals that bave delayed coming 
Johnson to help answer ques· oon 00 out into compliance would be to re-
tions. MOSCOW 00 - President ward delay and to discriminate 
~s Johnson moved over to the Charles de Gaulle of France, against those hospitals which 

"This means primarily lhat ing to Wolfe, might be one in 
we must submit a budget lo the machine tool operation. 

_S_ta_t_e __ B_oa_r_d_o_f __ Pu_b_I_Ic __ In_s_lr_u_c. ____ T_h_is __ co_u_rs_e __ w_oul __ d_co __ n_si_st __ of ~~~~;:~~~~~~ 

bog lot, he spotted a newsman G 181. d' winding up an Hoday state visit carne into compliance earlier and G ad Sf d Ed f· 
dropping a cigarett. oes In to ~he Soviet Union, j?ined ~is met the standards fully," r S u y uca Ion 

"Pick that up,' he ordered. Soviet hosts Thursday m calling 
~ ''Lady Bird wouldn't like tbal." for an end to all foreign interven. Since Medicare does not gusr· I E IdS d ~ 

on PASADENA, Calif. 00 - Amer· tion IJ;l, V' t Na antee anyone a hospital bed, but n ng an can ,·nav,· 
J nlon Strips Coat ica's lonely lookout on the moon. In a 2,~.wor~jojnt declaration, merely undertakes to pay the , 

As J.ohnson reach. ed the lot, Surveyor I _ "eem" to have gone th F h d S . t bill, the situation in some South· 
he strIpped oU hIS coat and blind, perhapso for:ver, scientists m:nt! r~~fd t~~ Vi~teNa~v~~~ ern cities meant that elderly per· Thirty·four graduate .tudents vately by department pr (essors, 
vaulted the fence. Then he, said Thursday. represents 8 menace to world sons would simpiy Have to wait from the Midwest, including 14 who made all the ulJvel and 
Diehl, Freeman, a Secret Servo Spokesmen for the Jet Propul. peace and that the only possible lODger or hunt farther for a hos· former University students, are study arrangements on their own. 
Ice man and the hog feedlot sion Laboratory said experiment. solution is the strict application pital bed. st~dying f?r nine weeks a.t Ca!'l' Davies explained tllere had 
manager looked over the hogs. ers had tried twice unsuccessful. of the 1954 Geneva agreements. bridge UDiverslty, the Uruverslty been a flood in recent years o( 

Johnson drew some cheers ly, to contact the slumbering 620- At a Kremlin reception for De $ J 00 Painting, of Oslo and Uppsala. Uni:verslty, such travel courses sponsored by 

SUMMER SALE 
Pants, Sklrh 
.nd sw •• t.,.. 
Shirts 

Fluff-Fold 

3 for $1 
5 for $1 

Lb. 13c 
QUICK SERVICE 

Stor ... at R"ular Prlc .. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
CORALVILLE 

Downtown Location 
WEE WASH IT 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty SalonsN 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specialize in Hair Coloring, 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN· 
UTeSI With the Remarkabl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" Now 
At Blackstone's. Hair color 
"Takes" In As Liltle As On.· 
Tenth Th. Time With Th. New 
Accelomatic - At No Elltra 
Charge. 

"Ocer 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Seroice in Iowa City.» 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford. 
_ I from..t~e cro~d ~hen he shout· pound craft. Hope, they said, was Gaulle Thursday evening, Soviet Sweden, under a Uruverslty pro· organizations and some collegea 

ed, Oink, oink at the hogs fading Premier Alexei N. Kosygin said T S' t gram. but the emphasis was more on ~~!!i.i.~~~~ji~~~i~iiii.ii~!!~!i!!ii 
aDd then shooed them toward The; planned, however, to try U.S. bombings of oil depots in WO CU P u res Two courses In comparative travel than on study. I 
!be newsmen. again Thursday night and keep Hanoi and Haiphong suburbs AS' H education are being offered for This course, he said, has been 

As the motor.cade got under- on trying until they were sure showed the United States "is not re to en ere a total of eight semester hours designed primarily for study and 
way after le.8vlDg the. Iar~, it there's no chance left. at all interested in the peaceful , . ... of graduate cr~dit, although r~· the travel is a bonus. 
lto~ ag8m, thIs tIme 10 a The repeated failure to con. settlement of the Viet Nam ques. A semI-abstract 011 pamtmg, lated courses 10 each country s iiiiii _____ ;;;_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 
cornfield. tact Surveyor, scientists said, in. tion," which was part of a Master of economy, history, cuiture and 

The Johnso~ party ~ot out dicates lhat their brainchild may Terming the strikes "a new Fine Arts th.es~s, was sto!en from geography are also being includ· 
and walked 1010 the field to have been damaged during the senseless step," Kosygin said the the Art BUlldmg sometIme l~st ed. The core of the program, 
Ialk wIth . Donald VanRyswyk, long, cold lunar night, when tern. strikes "will lead not to success weekend, the. Campus Security however, Is a thorough study of 
23, and ~IS wife Delores. Va~. peratures fen to about 260 de. but will accelerate deleat of tbe Department said Thursday. the countries' .chool systems. 
Ryswyk IS a. tenant l~rmer 10 grees below zero. aggressors." The painting, entitled "Depart· Arrangements for the program 
a partnership opera lion that The possibility of survival de· ing Landscapes," was submitted were made by the College of Ed. 
ti!lI about 613 acres near In· creased, they said, as daylighl Reecl Mar,.onettes by Patricia Ray, now Mrs. Keith ucation and the Bureau of In· 
dianola. on Surveyor's area o( lhe moon Archepohl, 336 W. Benton St., structional Services of the Ex. 
, J oh nson, told Va~Ryswyk, continued. Afler B few naY5, a T D p. L . as one of three paintings in her tension Division. 
'Eve~ybody s so worrIed about spokesman said, "what'5 left o( 0 0 InOCCnlO thesis project. It is now the prop- John L. Davies, director of the 

inflatIon. Why, I drove through the power in the baltery, if there A puppet show of "Pinocchio" erty o[ the University. services, said Thursday he hoped 
here In 1934 and corn was 12 was any, will be gone. There's not will be presented in the Union Its value has been placed at tbere would be other courses of-
ce~~ a bushel. much chance after that," Ballroom one week from tonight $100, according to Norval Tucker, fered next summer besides Com· 

'I m r.ather glad that people But even if the battery is dead, by the Reed Marionettes, a fam- associate professor of art. 11 parative Education. 

Only $100 1IoW!! - Flrlt 
payment due in OdolMr. C. II us 
for dtt,ils. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 are makmg the wages they are they added, a remote chance reo By company that has been show. measures 48 by 60 inches and is Before this summer, he remark. 

Faking todpy. II th~ Repub· mains that it can be recharged ing its version of the fairy tale secured on the canvas by lattice ed, the only courses that offered 
, leans get m, ~ou w?n t have. to when the sun C9mes around far 17 years. strips. study abroad were arranged pri. E.1t Hl,hway , 

"lIrry about hI~h pTices or high enough to reach the craft's solar Robin Reed, his wife Edith and Two small bronze'sculptures not ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wages. That Will take care ol panel th . ill th I~ 
~U." . elr two sons w operate e yet assembled on their bases 

Owner Pushes In 21 hand·carved characters in the were also discovered missing 
An elderly white·haired wo° 12 Quakers play. The sound track of the show Monday. They were tbe property 

t man then pushed her way into is on tape, although they pro- · of Mrs. Beverly Chase, G, West 
the crowd that surrounded John. duced all of the characters' Branch, and had been left on her 
IOn and said she was the own· A A ' t d voices themselves. desk in the sculpture stUdio. 
er of the land. Someone told re rres e Tickets cost 50 cents lor child· One of the sculptures, which 
Johnson her name was Mrs. ren under 12 and $1 for adults. are about six inches high, is of 
lIuth Sayre. • WASHINGTON 00 _ Pollce ar. They are available at the Union a single figure, the other of two 

''This is mighty good land," rested 12 Quakers who engaged Activities center and at Whet· figures. No value estimate was 
the president told her, "and in a silent sit·in in the Senate stone Drug. available. 
(referring to VanRyswyk) you'· Gallery Thursday to protest Con· 
ve got a mighty good man work· gress adjourning for the holiday 
ing for you." at what tbey see 18 a time of 

The Johnson motorcade then crisis In Viet Nam. 
lWept back through Indianola The six men and ,Ix women 
.here he made an unscheduled put up resistanae after they 
Ilop to greet a throng estimated were noUfied by Capital Police 
at 7,000. He signed autographs Chief Jamea Powell that they 
and shook hands and then was were under arrest. 
of! for a parade down Fleur Under police escort they walk· 
Drive to downtown Des Moines. ed quietly out of the .pectators 

During the short parade gallery, rode the elevator down 
Ihro~b Des Moines, he made to the street and filed into two 
two unscheduled stops, each police paddy wagons. 
time standing up in hls car and Powell told them they were 
addressing the tbrong through charged with unlawful entry. 

I • megaphone. Those arrested were mainly on 
"Country Lov .. You" the young side, neat and orderly. 

"We have so much to be Two gray·haired women were also 
,lhankful for," he aald at his In the group. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

.. lit Av •• East 
1i.t Block North .f B.nner', Towncrllt 

featuring -
14 V.rIttIH of PIIII 
1t.II.n Spaghtttl 

llro.lted Chide," 
a.r·B.Q Ribs 

R.vl.1I 

Phone 338-7801 
MltYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

Statilll Por " 
PI.nty of ParkIng 

Open lu"""y thru TIIu .... y...4 p.m. I. I ...... 
."." ,,...., IncI a.turUy...4 , ..... t. I I"". 

Iy lob Kan. 

OlE STEP 1J'IROt!6H THAT DOOR 
AHD-·~/THe 'TYIO-MAI'I 
6CJ1I.l.OTJHE WILL A\AJ<E THE ~ 

J)(J() INTO A 

NOW OPEN 

The Golden Cue 
Family Billiard Center 

16 Regulation Tables 

• A place where your Wi!6 of favorite girl 

can enioy a game or ewo with you.-

120 E. Burlington 
JUST WEST OF THE HAWKEYE STATE lANK 

Gal Light Entranc. on Ealt Sill. of lulletlnl 

- OPIN IIVIN DAYI A WIIK -

Summer Savings I 
~ the wide selection o( Hondas at DON's BICYCLE SHOP 
and take advantage of tbe Honda Summer Sales Festival. 

Up to $30 oH on all sm.1I mocItI Hondas. 

DON'S BICYCLE SHOP 
"Acroll from the Drlve,ln" 

Coralville Call1lU36l 

l be University of Iowa 
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: Sports Briefs 
Houghton GaIns SemI, 
In K.C, T.nnl, Meet 

I 
Mickey Wright's 71 Leads Maiors 
Women's Open 1st Round Scoreboard H: ole:. ~-.a:: 

Billie Jean King A Finalist 
In Wimbledon Woman's Meet 

LONDON lit -'!'be c-Ia CIa1-BriIII l4IIdIII heeYrnllht MINNEAPOLIS III _ Veteran portI, who t:umed pro early last the mly IIIl'9i'fjq ICIWIII 'nIun-
title fi~l will be beJd ~, ADa. .. III LoDdGD'. tadoor BarIl Mickey Wrlgbt, cIalmInt "thls yelf. AMIlICAN LIAGUI day hi the tap IiDIIeI el the J4lI. wnmLEDON, EnaIand III - Wimbledon tlnaI three years .,.,. 
Court st.fium, ~ JM:k Bt's .. MId 'I1lundl1, lOUnIament alwaye IC&reI me," The top amateur WII Roberta W L ,et .•• lOurl Valley )ualor teaJIJJ toanI· LlU1, BUll. Jeu Kin, et'IIIbed For Marla, three times a WImJIIt. 
. The .1Cbedu\ed 1k'DIIIIdIr will &tart alIaut t p.m. eDT and will uploded a paeetettlDt OIIHnder· Albera, Tampa, Fla., 19M Wom· BalUmore ....... 10 2S .eel ament. champloc Mar,am Smltb of Aut· don winner, It wu a triumph 
be telecut to the UDlted &lata. r.artr BIrd SIIeIIIle 'far bomt par 71 to launch ber quett {or a en'l Collegiate champion from the ~~~d ' .••.•• ~ ~ m ~ Hou .... ton reached the .... fIn.. Btrr~.!' Hd'_t::,:d MB~~'~uen. ~~! over ber OWl! mercurial tempw. 
..:-:.. unprecedented fifth United states University of Mlaml. who shared CalIforni. . .. 3a 15 .527 1~ .... ........ mil", n.uu ament. 
n............ Women', Open Golf title '!blll'l- a three-way tie b fourth place at MllUlelOta ..•••.. 15 38 A" l' ala for the boya UIIdc II tiUa Jonee 1111 H, .. n, T-a eUff·ban,. Her mltch I,alnat Mra. JGIIII 

It wUI be the third titJI .,... thlJ JIll' far tile 1IIICW ted day. 75. ~:;'t.orll .::::. ~ :: ~ ~ by defeatlnl Rlcbard JUeIIeJ II In the ..."Iflnll. or t2Ie wom.'a - fln tImea I Wlmbledoll aamJ. 
Clay, wbo Itopptd Brtta!a'i s.n CoopIr la the IiIlh rOIIIICI at Mlu W~ II, femIDlaa rolf'a JrfJu Alben. makInJ her fl.rat ~~: ...... It u AU" KaD;aU City, "I, .., III ....... 1InaI .. III the A1l-EIIalIIId TIIInia flnallat but n .... 1 flDIlJat - ... 
London IlaJ II. IU·t!mt leadiD, mcme)' wilmer, opeD &tart, wu bracketed with x)Jnaton ...... :. 211 ~ :~ g terfiDala, Tam ~ II Wattrloo TOU1'IIIIDeIIt '!bU1'lda1. the hlll! apot 01. the day. EIIbI 

akfl1fulb' ahot a IH5 I'OIIDd from two prill, SbIl'Ol1 MlIler, who S·La'1 pm, Ilat lDdulk4. wu eUmhlatad "'~ BNct IarntI The two w!Imtra wlIl matt Sat- tImea the LoIIdOllpl hid matdI 
I •• the new but toqb par .... 72 carded SW7 and Sandrl SpuJk:h. Thu ...... Y'. 1l ... ltI of '()kIaboma CitJ, H, .... urdl1 far the tltlt MIll Smlth no point.,alnat ber and Ncb tImt 

STOCKHOLK. s...s. (8 _ 8GmIY LIIton, boebd out br OIlt HueJtIn. Nitimal Gall ClDh who bad 39-36. Botton S, N,,,, York S. ID the pIa 11 aad tIIIdIr IIIJII. llDqulabed 011 the ballOftd turf Min Bueno cam. poundlq bIck. 
pundt In hiI ... &tart lJ IIIIIItha .... 1riI1 CII8 I ClIII!MIbeek eam.. CQIU'Ie wbleb otherwlu bdIed It The wind played buoc with aU ~~~:n~ t\.=~:': L fl~_ l4pOIIIl ~~ ~~ of WlmbJadoD'l ceatIr ~1I~: Tbe Kln,..sm11b aemlflDal Dmr 
palin .... toal&ht wile III ,.. Gcma7 Getbard Zeoh III I IG- field of Q pro. II1II 47 amataun. except Wu Wrlgbt OIl Haultln"1 OJ:ll7 I[IUIl lCheclu.lld. OIt... am ~ -........ dar'1 Pl'OIl'am wlIl be _.. reached the halahtl of the au.. 
round bout. Two ,trok. hehlJId MIu U2S .. yani layout whlch is Pro/aabII Pltcll_ City, "I. .. L ed bJ the attAImpt II DeanJa RaJ. JOII .. match. 

Wriaht. the cml1 aubpar abooter jammed with dOl.letpd hols, BOIIOlI (BraodoJl OOU It CbJoqo HoulbtoD'. IIPPCII*d Ia '" Itoa. the BIkwIfIeId. Ca1lt., fluh BUlle Jeu, who had pla1ed 
The {0I'IIH!f bea~ c:hanqIInn pI.Da three flabta In Europe 00 It ,unny but wIDdy day, WIll beay} timber ad lOS triPS. (B~t t:), ~ ter" 4 LIlIeS- bo,. Mmlflnala will be .. AI- to beat MlDutl BlDtlnl of Spaln Margaret 14 tlmea prevloUIlJ IN! 

In an effort to .. bIIC:t !lito .. ~ title picture. Ht lost defending champloo Carol Mann blad u; at ~e~ (McJ..a1n IlIln-s and 100 of Overland part, KIL, lilt far the mea'. 1IIntl .. erown. WOIl oniT twice, fired lobi at the 
to Cuailll Clay whea 1M ,.. dDwa tr.a It dIht band puncb hi the wilb 1W5-73. Paul Bryant Released LoUch -$), 2, ttn .. ru,bt. of two broIhera atI1l III the run- For Bi1llt JIIIl, of LollI Bueh, big Australian girl til prevent her 
flrIt rocmd 01. their tltlI ~ It lAwtItcG, ..... , WI, 25, 18&5. Beyond tboae two, It WII • F laIl~'l.~rt ~~ H) at can.. nlDg. Charl.. Alloo, nnbd No. Ca1lt., the trlumpb wu I repeat from taking eontrol at the JIll 

• •• wr«checI .tart for the iii iIJDIln rom 'lama Hospital N,. York (Talbot W> ., Wuh!III. 1. Id.",ced tbrou&h '" I(IICtIr- of her vJcto17 III the South Afri· But hi addJtloa MrI. KfnJ, GP 
tbiI 2lJt l"IIlewal of the U.S. Golf ton (One,. UJ. N. fiDalJ '" beltlq JI1 ... II caD tlnaIa earlier thls year and of the beat voUeyera hi the ,IIIIt, 

NEW YORK 1.11 _ n. N..... Football Leque IJ\IIOUIIeed ApocIatioa. IJ)OIIIOl'ed tourney BmMINGHAM, Ala. III - Ala· lllnn.lOla (IIerrltt o-a .nd lWt BeUnUJ. m. U.. K I1fftt meaae for Ibe beating the WD In tiptop form with her OYII" 

'lburaday that It will ume • Una .. four maD eammlttea to work which ofIers I top prbe of .. ,OlIO: ba
B 

ma foo .. tba~l Coach Paul (Bear) ~~rt·~~al~~~~r 1-1 IlIld Su,tan M~ of'Cedar ltapIda Australian lirl Jlft ber hi tht bead shots. 
jointl1 with I IImlIar JrWp tr.a lite Amerk:u Football T --... ~ to The year'. leadlna money wiD- ryant, Itching to get back to u _"_'_-ted .. ...- _ .... --"'" th. wor" -aiked out of UnI'ty NATIONAL LIAGUI w IOUUlWII ...... -_. 
make plana for the aaba II lite two laquea la 1fIO. ner, Ka y Whitworth, and IIICh a! w ver51 W L Pet. 01 finala of th. JUIIIIIft' aJrJa elaa rac;; 

other wom.', open champlOlli u Hospital Thursday under stem Sill rrlnclxo .. 211 lSI - aha !oat to Kathleaa Kraft B be II 
Comml ...... Pc. 1\..0. II lite NJ'L, who 1riI1 aene u com· Betay RawIa _ lib Mlaa Wrlabt ordera to c:urtall outaide activi· xPlttaburg ........ ~ 211 ~III ~ :h~" ........ 1. ase 

mlIalOMr of the IIIIfIId ....... wlIl act II cbalrman III the earn. 1 four.time wInDer Pi .... 1>._ ties. Loa AnI • .. . ... 41 al .662 ~ .. ........ 
• - "J -'5 KPbU.cl.lpbl. . ... st M .!1M ~ 

null... and Loulst Suua were burled It "I leel real well," Bryant, 52, xIlouAon ... . .. .. • as .527 • 
NFL ownera weal .... tile ....a.. .. 01. the --t with the 80 or worse. told a news conference. ClncblnaU ........ 38 sa .500 10 Clay Pov.rty Stricken? P Il _ _"_ B 

Roundup 
__ _ ~ . H tr f Uni St. LoUlJl • • . •..•• M 38 .47% 1% erry a.gn raves 

AFL '!bundaJ In thIU ant IormalIllllfJq IInc:e tha peace qree- MIss Whitworlb, wbo baa never e Wal aDS erred to ver· AUllIlla .....•.. U ., .431 15 MIAMI. J'Ia. (8 B VJWtIaht th 
II'ltIIt 01 J ... & fmlshed better ibID fiIIb, wu sity June 23 {or tr~tment o£ sa· g~,:o.rk .:::: .. ~ :; 1r. b~ bo-'." cham I -;._~ "'_ For 11 Victory, 3.1 

Whitfield Hom. Run 

Beats Twins, 4-0 
, making ber eigbth Open.tart. vere exhaustion which caught up " .Lata ,II1II not blcluded. A1U6 p on -.-- ", .. y, ao.ne IIid pial ... till werId dlamplonlhlp tame between Three strokes off the pace with with him while addressing a ThursdaY" Rill/Ito pleading temporl1'1 pov.-t.y, uk· SAN FRANCISCO III - Gay· ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (.ti-
the two _lUll, to be p1l1td JIIIU8l7, 1887. prGbably would be a 36-38-74 WII 5-footrs Donna CI- coacWng clinJc at Pepperdine Plttabur,h I , Houlton O. ed the court for I »cIaJ delay lord Perry won Wa 11th ,ame Fred Whitfield drove In Ibree 
diICllIIed at todaJ'l ..... College in Loa Angeles. ~7~~ aN!..~!~~O W~eaday III poalln( I .,000 lIamt ODe ietback IDd Jim Hart runs wllb a two-run bomer IIId 

TERRELL HONORED - IlLs chief pbysician told news- OnlJll[ame • .,cl,eduJed.· ~OllY bond for hla u-wlfa, .muhed a two-run bomer In the single IDd Steve HarglD, making 
• ., NEW YORK III - Ernie Ter· men tbat Bryant bas been order. Probabf. "tch,.. SomL fourth inning Tburlday al the only bis third start of Ibe leason, 

BALTIM'ORE (8 _ Jadr IbriD 01. Duke lII/IOUIIeed Tbursday cell, the Wo~ld Boxlna AasocJa· ed to .,halt all outside activities Y::i~';t:::r ~n W) .t New Clay contended through hla at- SID Francisco Giants downed pitched a seven·blt sbutout II 
that be hu dIcIdad to ..... IMdIcal ItUdIea and wlIl alp with lion heavrweJgbt champion, was not connected with his job as Cblc.,o (S~OD. 101) at PhUa. torney, Marvin Grusmark, lbat Atlanta S-1. Cleveland downed Minnesota 4.() 

the Baltfman IaIItQ II the Nltiaaal Buketball AIIocIatlon The n~ed Flib~r of the Month ~y head coach and athletic director delphia (J.cuoo 4-1), N . proceeds from hla figbt with Ben· '!be triumpb was Perry's sixth Thursday. 
BulJeta drafted KariIl 1lrIt after at INat OCII other team Pauoo JUDi M.g~ne Tbursday for hIS at Alabama. Bryant had kept (C~~~.g •• (~oney 1-3) at Houaton ry Cooper May 21 In England .. alraigbt Ind the firat of bis car· Whitfield's 12th bomer 01 the 
him by beeauae 01. hiI apr_ad lDw.t In aoIn, on to atudy medi successful tiUe defense against up a punishing schedule of speak- Sl. Loua (J.ckoon &-41) at Lo. An. well as profita from two prevlous eer against Ibe Braves. He bad season which came after Cbico 
elne . ' Doug Jones of New York on Tues- ing appearances, man~ 01 them ,e~~~~I1l~~e~' 5-5) .t San rin~ engagemenls are JtlII tied 12 atrikeouts and scattered seven Salmo~ singled in the eigbth in· 

. day. at night, the doctor SIIld. rrancJsco (Herbel 3-0), N. up m court. hits. ning, clinched the victory. Earli· 
_i~~_-.-::-':"-=~= Hart walloped bis 20th bomer er, Whitfield bad singled home 

Into the left field atands after Jim Landis in the firll inning, 
Tom Haller had opened the then aingled and scored the In· 

We Invite You To Use Our Services 

o 
". ' . , 

( 

-w, ,.,." grown 
IecauH we have 

IlclP«l otMrI to f,fOW" 

JISt 6 "'lis 
s.t'a If Iowa at, 

• No. 218 

II HIs, Iowa 

IlmaM of fh. 
F.D.l.C, 

, A 

l ~i\\iSl 
ON. 1\N\~ St\\J\NG CER1\f\CATES 

• 
• ,. 
• 

Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts 

Time Certificates • Bank Drafts 

T rave~ers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes 

Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates 

Postage Paid Both Ways On Bank By Mail 

• FI'ft Personaliled Checks and Check Book Covers 
in your favorite color 

• 3% interest on regular savings 

• 4% on 12 month certificates 

• Phone 683·2291 direct from Iowa City 

• Banking houn: 8 a.m, to 4 p,m., Monday-Friday, 
Saturday: 9 a,m. to 12 noon 

Iowa's Largest R.ural Sank 

fourth by drawilll a base on dians' aecond run in the fourth. 
balls. . . Hargan, a lean right·hander 

The GllDls picked up thell' used mostly in relle£ this year, 
otber run in the seventb on Len allowed only one MInnesota bue 
Glbrlelaon'a double, an inIield runner to reacb .econd. He struck 
:. IIId Hal LanIer'. ..erifie. out 10 IDd walked nOCll. 

Atl.nt. . . .. .. . . .. , 100 000.-1 J. CI ••• I.nd ... . .. ,ot lot ttO-4 .. 
Ian I'r.n""o .. taO 2110 IOx-3 ,. Mlnn.aot. . ... .. taO 010 IOG-I 7 • 

JlIIn .. n and TorN; 'erry .nd H.I- H.rtI.n .nd Cr.ndlll; hrry. Clm~ 
f ... W - Perry, (11·1). L - Johnson, no (I), ROfIvtnburk (f) .nd NI_on. 
(U). W - Hor,.n. (4-3 •. L - '.,ry, 13-3 •. 

Hom. run - I.n I'r.ncllCo, Hut HOlM run. - Cf.vtt.nd, Whltfltld 
(20). (11). 

Pirates Crush Astros 

For 5th Straight, 9-0 
Boston Edges Yanks 

On Demeter's Hit, 3·2 
PrrTSBURG III - Vernon Law BOSTON III - Carl Yutrzem· 

pitched It alx ·hit shutout and ski douhled and .cored the tie 
Mllty Alou alammed tbree hits , 
I. tbe Pittsburgh Pirates wallop- hreaking run on Don Demeter J 
ed the Houston Astros 9-0 Thurs. single in the seventb inning 
day nigbt. Thursday night, lifting the B~!.-

The victory was the Pirates' ton Red Sox to a 3-2 victory over 
fiftb straight and their seventb the New York Yankees. 
ItI It row against Houston at . 
forbes Field this year. Yastr2emsln, breaking out or 

Law, recording his fourth vic· ao extended hatting slump, also 
tOry and third shutout, allowed doubled borne a run as the Red 
only one H?uston runner to g~t Sox scored twice and shelled 
as far as third base. That was III . • 
the fllth Inning wben Bob As. Yankee starter Jun BoUtOD fO 
promonte and Barry Latman bad the fiflb. 
successive two-out singles. But Hal Reni!!, the third New York 
Law retired Sonny Jackson on an hurler was greeted at the start 
infield grounder, ending tbe of the' th b Y tr ki threat seven y as terns , 

~~:~~rtlh ·:: : :: ·. : m ~ 1', ~ ~~t ~~e~. ~~~toG:~g:a:c! 
Roberts, Lalm.n (2), Mont,.,uft reacbed first on Dick Schofield's 

(7) .nd I.t.m.n, Hlllh ".; L.w and ,.,II.ronl. W _ L.w (4-3). L _ error, Demeter looped a single 
aobert., ('·5). • to rigbt, scoring Yastrzemski 

Phillies Edge Mets, 1-0 
NEW YORK III - Chris Short 

outdueled Bob Shaw, pitching a 
slx·hitter Thursday nigbt as Pbil· 
adelphia edged New York 1-0 on 
Dick Groat's run·scoring single. 

with the decisive run. 
NI. York . .. . .. 010 100 010-2 I I 
Iooton ..... .. . taO 020 IOx-.l 11 • 

awnlon. Wom.ck (5), Rtn'ff ~I 
.nd Glbb.· Lonbortl, McMllho" m 
.nd ay.n. W - McMlhon, 13-4 •. L -
R,nIH, (1·1). 

Hom. run - N,w York, 'tpltent 
14. 

The Phllliea scored tbe only run 
of the game In the second inning Orioles Blast A'sr 11.3 
after loading the bases on Iingles 
by Bill White and Tony Gonzalez KANSAS CITY 1M - The Balli· 
and a walk to Clay Dalrymple. more Orioles collected 19 hill, 
Tony Taylor forced White at tbe including eight doubles, In pow 
plate, but Groat singled to right ing out an l1-S vldory over Kan· 
field, driving hi Gonzalez. sas City Thursday and increased 
"'" .... Iphl. .. . . .10 010 000-1 7. their American League lead to 
N,w Vork .. .... 010 taO 000-4 ,. four games. 

Short .nd Dalrymple; Ih.w, A,rl· 
~') .nd Orote. W - Ihort, (f-4). The Orioles roughed up Ralpli 

- Ih.w, (5-5). Terry the A's starter for three 

R • 51 Q I'f' runs ~n five hits, including doU-
aln OWS ua I y'"g bles by Frank Rohinson and Luis 

For Daytona 400 Aparicio, in tbe opeDing inning 
and never were beaded. 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 1M -
Heavy rains and winds wiped 
out the Icheduled first day of 
qualifying runs '!bursday {or the 
July 4 Daytona Firecra~ker. 

However, Ibe weather did not 
dampen the predictions of driv· 
era and experta tbat the 4()(). 
mile race around the Daytona 
International Speedway's 2.5-mile 
track would be the fastelt ever 
run. 

In the garage area, wbere ST 
cars are being given final toucb· 
es for the $66,700 race, the talk 
was of 178 miles per bour as the 
pole·wlnning qualifying speed, 
and ID average Jpeed of 160 or 
better to win the race. 

WSUI 
TMUalDAY, IUNI ... '''' 

AM 
1:00 lIornllll PlOIl'IIA 

New • 
' :30 The BoobbeJ f 
':5& Ne .... 

10:00 Nullc 
11:5& Calendar of Ivents 
'M 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:10 Ne .... 
12:45 New. Bacqround 
1:00 Nude 
2:00 ConaclonCl of A N.tlon 
2:10 New. 
2:15 Mull. 
':30 Te. Tlma 
5:00 Flv. O'.lock Report 
' :00 £Venin, Conterl 
' :00 "TIl. Arb TodlY" 
':00 TrIo 
':45 N .... to Sport. rlnal 

10:00 lION orr 

KSUI·FM 

".7 11ft tIM " ... nf"l_ df.1 
THUUDAY, JUN. 20.1 ,'" 

BACH - D lIInor Plano umcerto 
played ." Vladimir 

1I1ltimore ... ... 300 210 050-11 If I 
K.n ... City . . . . 020 100 DOt- I I I 

aunker, (4) nd Ilch,Nr ... n; T.rr( 
Dickson (4), I.n"'n ;jSI/ Grilli III 
.nd Roof. W - Ir. "naer. (1·1). L 
- T.rry, (H). 

Hom, run - K.n ... Clly. Ch.,... 
(4). 

Hodge Favored 
In AAU Decathlon 

SALINA. Kan. 111- Gifted Russ 
Hodge of San Jose, Ca\lf., is the 
pre·meet favorite hi the 41th 
National AAU decathlon Satur· 
day and Sunday, with the bell 
chance to end a long United 
Statea losing streak against Rill
sia in the 1D-event competitiolL 

"I added up Hodge's UfetllDl 
beals hi the 10 events and tIJe1 
totaled .,845 polnls," said meet I 
director Ward Haylett of XII' 
1188 State, a former Olympic de
cathlon coacb. The world )UIt 
is 8,089. 

Rater Johnson won the decath
lon for the United States iD !be 
first U .S.·Russia meet In 18511 II 
Moscow. No American hu wQII 
it since. 

"Russ is In great shape" re
ports de£ending champion Bill 
Toomey of Santa Barbara, Calif· 

The 26-year-old Hodge bu beef! 
telling friends be's in the bell 
condition of hla career. Hia car
eer beat Ia 7,740. 

The 27-year-old Toomey, a £0l'Il
er Colorado star, won with. car
eer beat of 7,764 wt year .» . 
Hodge WIll only IS poiDtI btItIDI 
in eecond place. 
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Iowans To Celebrate Fourth 
As They Did I n Pioneer Days 

8y DIANN I NIUMAN I townsmen as "OCficers of the 
Stiff Writer Day," They formed a parade, 

Iowans will observe this Fourth read the D~c1aration ?f lnde
JI July weekend much as they 1 pendence, delivered oratlo~s Itnd 
have since pioneer days, drank toasts to the 13 coloOles, 

Although time and technical School children and church 
progress have wrought their groups olleo presented programs, 
changes Independence Day, or many times foUowed by a picnic 
Ihe Fou~th oC July as it has be. !IUnCh in the lown square, 
tOme known. has always been an Dances. boat faces, horae 
occasion for celebration. races. and picnics were all part 

Since Ihe celebration of the of the festivities that pioneers en. 
Fourth on Iowa soil by a party joyed. The observanc~ of the 
01 Galena, Ill. miner. who raised Fourth. of July. was. an Importa~t 
Ihe American flag near Dubuque event m fronller hfe because It 
in J828, Iowa events commemor· gave people ~ chance to gel to· 
ating the sianine of the Declara· gether and diSCUSS the weather. 
Uon of Independence )lave been the prospects for aood crops and 
many IDCI varied. the coming land lales. Politicians 

Early .. ttlerl in the 1830s chose could also display their ora tori· 
___ - cal prowess. 

I 
Cannon salutes and parades of 

SI'x Concerts bands. local dignitaries, hook and 
ladder trucks - and anyone else I who wished to join in - often 

A S ~ d I d preceded the more decorous pro· 

re C e U e grams of patriotic speeches and 
musical selections from local glee 
clubs. 

For 1966-67 The centennial celebration of 
July 4. 1876, was especially en· 
thusiastic. Fifty thousand people 

. . . jammed the city of Des Moines 
SIX p,rograms ~~ mlernallonally I that day, where streets were lin· 

recoilllzed muslcla~s are sche? cd with banners, bunting and 
ulcd lor the .coml~g academiC flags of all nations. One hundred 
year at t~e Umverslty. . ,extra policemen were hired to 

Appearmg in the Umverslty S maintain "perfect order" among 
1966-67 Concert Course will be the crowd. 
Russian bass Ivan Petrov, the A three.mile.long parade fea. 
Melos Ensemble of London. the tured floats, the Iowa militia. 
GoI~o.vsky Grand Opera Thealewr, bands, dignitaries, tradesmen, 
violinist Isaac Stern. the N~ nd costumed horseback riders. 
York Pro Musica, and the MID' a 
neapolis Symphony Orchestra. Drinking was an accepted part 

The season will open Oct. 5 of many early celebrations and 
with a solo performance by Ivan beer flOwed freely down throats 
Petrov of the Bolshoi Opera, hoarse and dry from cheering. 
Moscow. who is on his first Amer. By the 20th Century, Iowa had 
lean tour. changed and so had the manner 

in which the Fourth of July was 
On Oct. 26, the Melos Ensem· observed. Gone was the reading 

ble, B nine • member chamber of the Declaration of lndepen. 
music group from England, will dence and the drinking of the 
elve a concert at the University. "regular" and "volunteer" toasts 

The Goldovsky Grand Opera paying tribute to the founding 
Thelter. which appeared in Iowa fathers and all that was great in 
City during the 1961-62 Concert American history. Gone too were 
CouTle season, will return lo the the colorful community parades. 
University with a produchon of They were replaced by an em. 
"Rllllietto" Nov. 2. The company phaals on the private and public 
0/ 50 musicians, including orches· display of fireworks. 
Irl IIDd chorus, will present an The danger to life and property 
an·English version of Verdi's caused by the increased use of 
aper.. firecrackers caused the General 

IaIaC Stern, known throughout Assembly to outlaw their 8ale for 
tile world for his recordings and individual use in 1936. 
personal appearances, will play Then many Iowa towns began 
at the University Feb. 16. to return to the old time commun· 

The New York Pro Musica, the ity celebrations, complete with 
onJy American ensemble of pro- baseball games. racing, dances, 
lessional musicians devoted solely picnics and patriotic programs. 
10 music written in medieval and 
Renaissance times, will present 
I concert at the University Apr, 
I. 

The season wlll close Apr. 18 
with the traditional concert by 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or· 
ebestra under the direction of 
Stanislaw Skrowaczewskl. 

ROMANC! AND RACING 
.II! IN THetli BLOODI 

JAMES PAMHA 
DARRfN • TiffiN 
DOUG JOANIE 

McClURf· SOMMERS 

No, 2 

Th. Young Racers 

No.3 
Red Hot Wheels 

Doors Open 1: 15 

tmt!P NOW WEDNESDAY" 
S!tow_l :30·3:20·5:20·7:20·9:20 

The Greatest 
VVestern Classic 

Of Them All! 

t~ · 
'/: 

10-GREAT STARSI 

8TAGECOlCB 
D~· 1M ~ IIlJoo! 

~~'~:M'~~~m . ~m ~~n~~~ . MI~~~1l ~~~~~~~ 
~UI t~~~ . ~I~~ ~~~~~r ,~~~ ~~MMI~~~ 

~~~ ~IW~ . ~~M ~Im~~ 
mf~~11 MWI~· mw m~ 

LAST TIMES TODA YI 
"Roman Holiday' 

and "Elephant Walk" 

STARTS SATURDAY 
ENDS TUESDAY 

.!'II..---_ 2o.c-y .... _ • 

dlMOSBawaRT":) 
8aN.D~ ... ,.;, 

_HE&. 
ShES MiNE 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I... elty, I .. ,...,rt... July I, 1"'-'... • 

Mountaineers Plan 2 Trips 
Iowa Mounta.lMen .-ill makl leaden on larpr expedition., camp IIId provided for olf-camp 

two major expeditiODI till. 1IIIIl· Indud. Mr.. Eda Ebert and two actlvitlea. 
mer 10 the mountama 01 til. climber. from Gil, Auatrla, kurt Cooke City •. Mont., three mlles 
Northwat IIId Clllada. Hofer and Hubert Scbl)IIChl. The from VeUow.tone National Park. 

Nine experienced elJmbert will men were lIIidei for MOtIIItaln· will be the IJ'OUP'. meeting place 
travel from July 7 to Au, . • In the ear expedition. in Europe In 1964. Aug. 7. The Dext morning tIIey 
Lak. Loui" area of tile Cllltdian 1868 and 1954. will hlkl the five mlI. lo baa .. 
Rocky Mountlln. and In Waah. The &roup will meet ill Iowa camp, The trail leadin, to .ba ... 
ington Stlte. City JUly 1. camp II lmpuaabll by car. 10 

They Ir. teDtitively aeheduled From Au, . • to I. a I1'OIIP from .peelal jeeP' will carry the camp-
to climb In Rocky Mountlln Na· nln. .tlt.. will 10 to th' Bear. Ir'. equipment to tile .Ite. 
tional Park. Colorado; Grind Teo tooth Mountlift Ru,I, MOIItaJII. WUbur DI", Cedar ralla, wU1 
ton Park, Wyomln,: the Sawtooth B • I r too t b camp ac:tlvltl. be the dlreetor of bateeamp actl. 
Mountaln., Idaho IIId MOtIIIt Rln· willinelude flabln" hlklq, 11l0\III. Yltlea Climb leaden wm Include 
ier. Washington. TIle Jut 10 cia,. tain cllmbln" and opportunltl. . 
of the trip will be .pent III thl to photograph mountain acenary. Hofer, SchaPIChl 8IId Donald W, 
Canadian Rockl.. lnJtruction will be Jlven III Rift,. ...iJtIII~ .uperlntendent ot 

Mountlineer President John climbing on rocb. snow, IIId Ice. the Unlveralty . pbysical plant. 
Ebert will lead the month·lona Members of the lJ'Oup will p~ JOWl MOtIIItalneers II one ot 
expedition vIde tbeir own eampinl equip.. fivi mountain climbing clubs In 

Th. m.~bera of the expedIUon. meat, but profelSionaUy-cooked America th.t IpODIOr major ou~ 
who hIVe also been lJ'Oup cOmb meals will be ""eel 011 but- Inp •. Ebert lald, 

TH! FOUR FRESHMEN, wlnn,r of the netl,n'l "I,at Voc.I Group" tltl., Ir' coming to the Unl· 
verslty for a concert on July 27. Thl. tpeel.1 au mmtr conc.rt II being cO'lponlOred by the C.n· 
trll Plrty Ind Entertainment Com mitt" tmI Union BOlrd. 

NOW SHOWING 
Everything You Could Ask For In A Motion Picture! 

.... ALL IN COLOR .... 

Matln"s-$l.oo·Eva. & All Dey Sat. & Svn.-$1.25 
Klddles .•. SOc Anytlma 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
Shows At 1:30 . 4:00 • 6:30 

_c-,.rw .... "'" 

and 9:00 p.m. 

McDonalds· 
'lilct (lJ'lisk 

SANDWICH 

UCmNGLY NEW -INVmNGLY YOURS 
"M'M'M'M GOOO"-you'ra ..... I0., ....... you bite ..... 
McOoftaIcl'. fith Sandotich - OIl ""-- in voocI tGfino. H_ 
I It - choice..,. .... "fnIIKotch- ••• --. ........... 
--..110 0 goIcIoft b<own on .... outsJda onoI oooist, Aaky"'lIa 
1noIdo. Senood hot on ...................... _ 11', .. 

.. youlitt. - - (IOOd ". - .., 

loole '01 ,Ite golde" arclte." 

McDonaldi .----
On Highways 6 and 218 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognovox 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

Ph. 338-7875 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

IF 
YOU'RE 

NEW 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

and you have a savings account in an· 
other bank in another city, NOW is the 
time to transfer it to Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Company without loss of interest. 
We can help you qo this - come, we'll be glad to assist you 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
YOUR FRIENDLY SERVICE BANK IN lOW A CITY 

M!MIEI ' .D.I.C. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I ----
TYPING SERVICE tfELJt WANTED PETS 

Advert·.s·.ng Rates MARY V. BURNS: Typllll. lIliIII.o- PMT·TtlllJJ .obU. work. S.llfY and FREE _ SO< mo. kitten, calico, Ideal graphing. Notary Public. 415 low. hou .. to lit your need,. Coli 338-'" 708 
St •• t. Bonk. DIal 537·use. 11-1 5177. 7.2S pet for chlldren. 338-4471. 

Th'H Days .. . ISc I Word TI d 
SI 0 l' W d JERRY NYALL - Electric mM FULL OR PART· ME experience 

X ay. c. or typing and mlIneo,rephl.n, 338- 11l1ll 111111. m-lOl8. 7-8 ROOMS FOR RENT 
Tan Days .. ...... .... 23c a Word mo. 7.7AR 

--M-O-I-'LI~HO~M~U-::::-On. Mont" 44c I Word TPYlNG SERVIa _ TheM" term 
Minimum Ad 10 Wordl popen, book ... porta. Experienced 

SINGLE AND doubl., clean, home 
prlvUes... Conotnlclon me 1 pre· 

ferred. 804 Davenport. 351·16'71. 8-2 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 338-4647. 1·AR 11163 CHICKASHA 10xllO. two bed· 
ELECTRIC. pica type.p.per. .nd room. carpetln,. Excellent buy. 338· 

On. Inllnlon • Month $1.35' theses. 338-81oe. 7.1$ 8135. 8·1 
Flv. Inllnlonl I Month $1.1S· IOxIlO WNtwoo4. 45' IWDIu, celllent 

SINGLES, doubles, oome with kltch. 
en prlvlll,t.. Close In. Phone 337-

9038. 7·1'" 
1 5• mM ELECTlUC type,.rltln" all paUo. J'rontkltcbln. 2 bedroom. ROOMS FOR graduate 6tudcIIS _ 

ran Inllnlo"I I Month $ ,0 kind. of typing. 338-1821. 7·17 Set ue on lovely country lot. N13· COOking prlvUeges. Summer rat ... 
• Rite. for Elch Column Inch ELECTRIC Elite _ TheMs, term 2481 \ eat Branch. 7·13 Blick', Gaslight Village. 422 Brown 

paper. etc. Prompt accurat. IIrv· 1882 If DO SCHULT 2 bedroom, front SI. 6· I 7BC 
Phone 337-4191 

TH! DAILY IOWAN will not lit 
responllbl. for arro" In CI ... I· 
fltcI Adv.rtlslng AFTER FIRST 
DAY of publlc.tlon. 

Inllnlon d .. dlin. noon on day 
pr«,dlng publication. 

C.netll.tlon. muat be received 
by noon before publlntlon. 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLET - Summer. Centrally air 
condilloned ~ room furnished bouse 

of profellor. $120 plus utUIUe •. 
Month July 1 to Sept. 10. 33&-25a1. 7-1 

APPROVED ROOMS 

NICE ROCPdS - Summer and fall 
Non amoh ... 338·2518. 7·7 

LARGE NICE room for 2. Approved. 
208 Davenport ffiO. Dial 338-4025. 

7-19 
APPROVED ROOMS - Home prlv!· 

leges. 804 Davenport. Dial 35Hfl!i 

CHILD CARE 

2 OPENINGS - 3 year olds. Super. 
vised play. swimmln,. Flnkblne. 

338-4714. 7·15 
WILL CARE for Intanu to 4 year •. 
E~perlenced; fenced·ln play yard. 

338 ... .585. 7·12 
INFANT CARE up 10 I yr. Limited 

openings. Flnkblne 338-7891. H 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC SRAVER repair - U 
hour aervlc ... Meyer's Barber Shop. 

6·12RC 
MERLE NORMAN C05llleUc Studio. 

2217 MuscIUne Ave. 338.2942. -
Mrs. D .. de Lewis. 1·1 
DlAPERENK RENTAL aervlc. by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 7·7AR 
IRONINGS - Student boya and girls. 

1016 Rocbaster. 337·28201. 7·11 
SAVE - USE double lo.d washer 

with ._lra soak cycle at Town· 
creot Launderette, 1020 WIIII;.fg~R 

IRONlNGS - Plcee or by hour. E~· 
perltnced. 537·3250. 7·1 

lRONINGS - Piece or by "our. He!· 
.,.,_ II Deed,d. Dial 137·5844. 7·2 

vice. 338·9881. 7·1. kitchen. ExceUent condlUon. 338- S SINGLE room •• 11100 doubles for 
3718. 7·3 "'111111.,. lIales. Call 3J8.859J. 7-S FOR mill TYPING that look. like MOBIU ROan: towlaJ. lJuured car. 

printing c.1I JOnlO1I. 337·5111. 7-22 rler. 337.7000. M.adow Brook Court 
TYPING - TheMo, abort papeR, etc. £otltes. 8· L5 

Phone 33'/.798a. 7·2 11163 llARSRJI'IELD lOx52. Two bed. 
MISC, FOR SALE 

JUDY JOHNSTON - mM eleetrie roo.. w-I:ondJtloned; excellent OLlVEt'l'I portable typewriter. 1137. 
experienced, th ..... ete. 331·5101 condltlon. U7·1tU. 7·19 732S evenings. 7.18 

.fter 5:30 p.m. 7·24 KUST II&LL 10dO Westwood ~ bfd· ~;7;:~;;;';::=:-;'=~=:::-;= 
roo,.!!!, alr-condltlonu, carpeting. 2 HASSOCK·type 3..-pted floor Cans. GET FAST, .ec:urate, .Iecll'lc typln, S31-4"IV. '.23 AIIO 1 IUperfan, 2..&paed. Phone 

service; minor errors corrected. ~::=-::7-:=-':===~~-:;=' 338-38R TFN Term 'papen, manusclpt., the .... - L880 LOx52 WESTWOOD. On shAdy 
anylhln, you ","nl wen done. Phone 101. Front kitchen two bedrooms. ADMIRAL air condJtlo .:er $75. 338· 
338·7692 evenln,_ Ind weekends. 7·28 Autom.tlc wllher. TV Included. Au_~. 3823. 7·l 

l5 occupl.ncy. Price nduted to f~I~. 
ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 

short papers. Dial 337·3M3. 8-I2RC 
Call 337-9<191. 7.22 ·NEW COLDSPOT refrl~erotor, [old· 

MAN1JSCRlPT TYPING .nd edIU .... 
Mrs. Don Ring. Phone ~15. 

e-J7AR 

Ing ling pon, table. sludlo 
1_ WINDSOR Duko 10x55 exten. couch x9 ru, .Dd pa I 12xl8 rull 

lion. Separate dlnl1l, I'00III . c.,.' and p~d traah bu.rner. c'aU 3:18.9920. peted. 1137·7071. ?-8' B-1 

TYPING SERVICE - These., book 
"porta, etc. 0111 J38.<lIaa. '·lAR 

MILLY KINLEY - Typbl, ... rvlce, 

1142 STARR - 'r'<oIo b.droom, air· 
conditioned, earpotod. IlrRe f.nced 

yan!. Muat ... U. 338·2000. 7 24 
hili INDIAN - Two bedroom. fur. 

GERRY IUDDlES PACK -; - !';cw In· 
expenalve model, 17.9';. Enjoy va· 

caUons and ouUng. with baby on 
your back. 337·5340 after 5. 7 ... AR 

IBM. 137-4311. 7·2A.ll 

WANTED 

Dlahed, new c.rpet, aJ r-condilluned. 
TV, pordl, fenced lot. HUttoI'. J38. I MODERN couch no, bahv alb 
2000. ' ·14 wtthout m.luess A . JJ8.4.I~l. ' .7 

SPORTING GOODS VOLKSWAGEN w.nted - mlture, __________ _ 
but nimble. '200·~ (unle ..... ). 

338-li704 ovenln,l. 708 
2 SENIOR law .t"clenll ... ant apl. or 

house for fall. 112S to ,1S5 nn,e 
- at least 2 bedroom. 338·11838 alter 
7 p.m. 7-7 

CANOES! Old Town new 1I01ll0r 
1P0rt model. Sb.rpl Several oth.rl. 

AI.o new flber,I... .nd Grumman 
aluminum. See u.. Catalogue. Carl· 
IOn, It24 Albia Road. Ottum",a. 
Phone 8M-&17. 5-12 

ROOMMATI: - IJberel .. le,I:::t 
.te to .h.... ap.rtm.nl. 5 APARTMENT PO •• ENT 

(I.te). 7-11 ==C-:-;="7.:=--;;=-~=-
ROOMMATI: - Woman ,ndu.tellu, AVAlLABLE NOW - New 1 bed· 

dent ""nti one or more youn, room apt. Ca.",led, stoye. refrlj:· 
ladJea to aha,.. .partment. Write entor .nd dnpe. fumlabed. I ye.T 
D.lly Iowan, Box 1111. 7-1 I .... $100 per month. Evenl",s .. II 

331-451. or 331-t3'7J ,., 
W ANTIro - Mal. roomm.te to PLUSH _ Uulurnlahed 2 bedroom 
r:~~e 3:~~~M~ed. air eondJtloned7~ apt. St ... e and refrigerator lur. 

nllhed. $140 per month. Fully c.r, 
NEED MOBILE home - low. City peted Ind .1!'CondlUoned. No under. 

area. Oceupaney by Sepl. Colt ,ndu.te males. Call 137·7. ~r us. 
Iround '1500. 2:11-0471. 7·12 t244. !cion Apts. '.21M 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 
WANTED MAL! NOIIIJII.ta t. ab ... 

I 1'001II apt., I bloek from town 
- S from campu.. 331-1'1U1 early 

1964 MG 11011 (SPORT!! Sedan). Ex. mornlllg·nooll. ,.. 
cellent condillon. U .OOO mU ... MUll FURNISHED 4 room I,.rtment, bath, 

sell - can'I keep up paymenta. /rI"ale on!nnee. uUIlt... furnish. 
$11011. Dorothy 113-418.. W •• kCIIYI e . 137.2858. 7-T 
I ... p,m. 7·18 CORONET AND Westalclt _ Luxury 
Ieee HONDA BOilDlYI11I. 40eG .nel. .tucllo, 1 .nd I bedrpom untta. Now 

'1100. In·1Na alter' p.m. 7·15 .nd Sept. 1...... I3I-'IOS8 or 337. 
1965 VOLKSWAGEN with sunrool. 4242. ' ·24 

REFINISHED dresser and woodin 
trunk.i._ §.t~.reo, maple WlndlOr 

ch.lr. .......... 7·13 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

m W.at Burlington 

Clgarettu • • • 

• .... Gal •••• 29,9c 

Eth.1 • , .•••• 31.9c 

Excellent condition. Uf.lt82 Ifter WANTED roommate _ 1 ..... 1. _ 'I1!=1!=1!!1II=!!!!!1111 7 p.m. 7,2 ,rid student prelelftd, alter July ~ 
FOR SALI: 1885 tt.wlsUI - Ome,. U . Clo .. In. IIHln. 7·12 

90cc motorcycle. A1moet .. w, 100 W 
mil ••. Owner In artn)', "Inta to 1111. AVAa. .... LE NO - Firat lIoor, un· 
Can ~:JliI. TFN 'UflllabOd:l3l~rl:X. Married eou,la. 

?OS Streb. . ·28 CLASSIC IMII Willy. 1e1Pl\1I'. Show· __________ _ 

• ~~~~ condition. call 111-4711 alt~; MISCelLANEOUS FOR RENT 

BASEMENT SALE 
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.At ROCHESTER 
JfY-VEE 

BARBECUED 
CHICKENS 

Each $1 49 
BONE·IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Carefree 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BONELESS TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

89Clbo 95~bo 98Clbo 

c c SIRLOIN TIP STEAK LII. $1.19 FAMILY STEAK • • LII. 98c PIKE'S PEAK ROAST LII. 89, 

HY-VEE MORRELL PRIDE BONE·IN 
LB. 

Whole 
LB. 

Cuf·Up 
BURGER SLICES • • PII,.3S, CANNED HAMS S cL.~ $3.98 RUMP ROAST LII.79t • • 

• 

. --~------------= .. ~-----------------------------------------. • CURTISS 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store Bakery 
Appl., Dutch Appl., P,ach, Ch.rry, 

L.mon, Pln.appl., Strawberry 

E 
A 
C 
H 

PI ES 

GARLIC BUTTERED 

BARBECUE BREAD 
I SESAME.r 

c 
Each 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

KOOl-AID 
RICHELtEU HALVE YAN CAMP'S 

. PEARS • • • No. 2'12 C.n 39c PORK & BEANS 5 ~:~; $1.00 

DOLE - Crushed · Chunks . Tidbit, HY·VEE 

PINEAPPLE. • 4 i:~~ $1.00 PEAS • • • 6 ~:~.2 $1.00 

MORTON HOUSE OVEN· 
GEISHA MANDARIN 

BAKED BEANS • 4 ~.~:. 89c ORANGES. • • 4 1~.~~. $1.00 

RICHELtEU 

IUCHELIEU JUMBO POTATO SALAD 3 ~'~nb~ $1.00 

RIPE OLIVES • 3 i:~~ $1.00 

HY.YEE 

ONION BUNS • • Delln 39c FLOUR • • • 1 0 i~~ 79c 

•• --.::tl=:::::~_ .. -.~--..:=: 

fAA BROWN GRANDEE 

RELISHES • 4 1~.~. $1.00 STUFFED OLIVES ~~~ 49c 

HOLIDAY WHOLE KRAFT 

SWEET PICKLES ~:rl 49, BARBECUE SAUCE ~~~~. 3Sc 

MARSHMALLOWS 

4 1 Lb. $1 00 
Bags 

HY·VEE 
I 

Assorted Flavors 

BROIL BEST 

.CHARCOAL 
, 

20!~~ 79c: 
GULF LITE 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Quart 29-
Can 

REYNOLDS'HEAVY DUTY 

IOND'S HAMBURGER PREMIUM PEPSI-COLA ALUMINUM FOIL • 25 Ft. Roll 5 9~ 
SLICED DILLS. 't~rl 39c MUSTARD 2O'h 01. 23" 

• ' Jar '" 

WILSON'S BIF 1~!!." 49, INSTANT NESTEA 3J~:' 98, 

NABISCO HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE 

SNACK CRACKERS BOIl 39, SYRUP. • S 1~.~:. $1.00 

HY.VII EUOW KOIEY SHOESTRING 

MACARONI • • 12J~rl. 19, POTATOES • 2 ~.~n!~ 39c 

HOME TOWN or SANITARY 

COTTAGE CHEESE HUNT'S 

2-Lb. 
Tub 

i4 ·OZ .. 
BOTILE 

.... _ -' ... - . . .., ~ 

10 01. 
Bottles 

Carton 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

3 46 01. $1 00 
Cans 

VISTA PAK 

COOKIES 
Sugar - L.mon - Oatm.al 

3 1 Lb. $1 00 
Pkgs. 

ADVERTISED PRICES 

EFFECTM THRU SATURDAY, 

JULY 2nd. 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY 

MONDAY, JULY 4th. 
S. Our Employ ... May Enioy The Holiday. 

10NDWARE WHITE 

~ ~ :'~~ER PLATES 0 0 0 

100 Count Pk,. 69-

~ PAPER NAPKINS .. 60 Count Pk,. 

Each 

HONEYDEW FLORIDA 

MELONS • • • Each 39c LIMES • • • 3 for 29c 

CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA WHITE 

SEEDLESS GRAPES LII.29c POTATOES • " 101~' 49c 

FLORIDA RICHELIEU WESTERN 

SWEET CORN • 5 Eo" 39c DRESSING • • • :':029c 

Reel 
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F 
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iIoduces a 11 
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